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FOREWORD
f'his review is lirnite<l primarily to the Animal Husbandry Depart-
ment. However, in an organization as closely knit as the College of
Agriculture, it is impossible not to make occasional reference to other
departments and activities. The narrative is confined largely to the
organization at Lincoln, although some reference is made of work and
r'r'orkers at outlying stations.
Nlany references are made to These Fif ty Years by R. P. Crawford.
Through the courtesy of the Comptroller, Dr. Joseph Soshnik, and
Miss Viola Hasskarl, many official documents have been reviewed.
Grateful acknowledgment is made by the writer to his colleagues and
former students for their suggestions and contributions in preparing
this publication.
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Animal Husbandry Through the Years
At the University of Nebraska
By Wm. J. Loeffelt
INTRODUCTION
-\merican agrictritLrlal colleges trace back to the Lanct Grant Act
sponsored by Justin S. )Iorrill, Congrcssnran and later Senator from\/ermont. ll'hc Nlorrill Act was signecl bv President Lincoln on 
.|ul1'
2, 1862. Thirty thousancl acres of public lanrl were allocatecl for each
Congressional reprlescntative. 'I-he funcls from the sale of this land
rrere to be invested ancl the income usecl b,v each state to support at
least one college lvhere agriculture and mechanic arts were.taught.
The endor,r,'ment of the University of Nebraska (which incluclecl the
Agricultural College) came from two sources.(l) The Enablins -\ct oI 1864 which provicled for Nebraska's entLr'
into the Union ancl which set aside 72 sections of lancl.
(2) The Land Grant Act of 1862 which allocated 90,000 acres.
On 
-lune l'1, l8(;7, the Legislature selectecl Lincoln as the capitai of
1\{rr. J. Lor:rlr:L is Plofes-sor of Animal Husbanclrv. Departrnent of Animal
Husbandn.
Nebraska aDrl scr asicle (j40 acres as thc sitc of the c:lpital,cit-v' F-out'
blocks in the n()rth part ()l l,incrrln were leservecl for the l)niyersitl''
Tlre LJnir,ersity I}uilcling, <lr ..tl t{all' as it u'as later knclrvtl' rvirs
completecl 
.f anuary 0, 187 l.'The Collegc of Ar-rcient ancl Nloclenl Lau-
g,,ug.r, ltoinemaiics ancl Narural Sciinces r,r'as officiall,v ope.etl Sep-
ternber 7, 1871. For many years, Llniversit,v Hall housccl the tr.rtirt'
universit-v, inclutling the Agricultural College'
THE AGRICUTTURAT COTTEGE
.I.IreAgricu]tLrralC]<llleF]c\^IaSestablishedtoDrecttlrclttltLitclrlents
of the Nlorrill Act rather ihnr-t ,,, meet the clemautls for "book farrnins"
rvhich 'r'vas unPoPular at that time'
T'he College ol Agriculture \\':rfl
l'ormal opening in 1872-73.
-I'he first "moclel farm" r:onsisted rll
irr tlre vicinitr ol tlte l)rcscnt statc [air
suitable ancl a search rvas starte(l l'or
Agriculture Farm about
rras farm rnanager. Center
at right is barn.
cstablishecl in .|unc, 1872, rlith thc
sevcral l)arclcls of "salirlt: lancl"
grouncls. -1-his lantl 1lt'ovetl ttt't-
,i.bctte. site. In 187'l the <:om'
mittee reportecl:
..A purclrase of a r'r'e Il-in1l)t^o\rc(1, Iar.m at :t nloclcratc tlistlLtrtt I.r<lllt
the U'niversity r'r'as effectecl. The l'arm contains 329 acres' f'r rrhic5
iSf 
"" 
u... *iu, pairt. T'he farr. is well a(lal)ted t(). t1e pur-l)o,,1. of the
C"il.g" an,l is iri a high stage o[ <:.*ivari.n, ha'ins .ver tour mi]es
t;*",rrong" he,lge,it"t' tL' titt.years-oltl; 25 acres of youtre timber
,r..r, int.. ancl frrui vears olcl; i)0d apple trees zrtlcl 50 pe ach trees; a
;;; t;;". house of ten rooms; " gt""i ito-t b.rtr' sr-.nar)" ' '
Three important tleveloPments took placc betl'een 1875 antl 1890:
/l)ThenameottheAgricultrrralCrllleger,r'aschangecltotheltr.
clustrial College.
1890. Building on the left "laddy" Perrin-s home' Perrirr
'buildine rvas office, classroom and residence' Bnilding
(2) f-he Agricultural lixperirnenr srarion r,r,as [.u'rlecl unrler the
I'ecleral Hatch Act.
(3) construction of Nebraska Hall was begun on rhe city caurpus
to house the Industrial college. Before the builcling of Nebraska Hall,
class sessions in agricultural subjects were helcl eithJr at the farm house
or ar the University Hall.
Founding the Experiment Station
'r he Hatch Act establishing the experiment srarions was passed by
Congress March 2, 1887.'Ihii act provided g15,000 p.. y.u| to cachLand Grant college or to the state experiment station or: clirridecl be-
tween such institutions in the sa-e ,tuie ro promote original scientific
investigation in the field of agriculture.
The first report reviewing experimental work clone in the Inclustrial
college was publishecl about r880. It reportecl a compariso'of <lry
anrl soakerl corn lor prigs.
In the thircl annual report (1890) Dean Bessey recommenclecl: "we
suggest the feeding of livestock. Both stock and feecl can be produced
o' the farm. Very much is still to be learned. -I'he farmer of small
rneans is not preparecl, nor can he afforcl, the work of experiments.
Let the state farm do tl-ris and the farmers have the berrefit."
Tl.re livestock inventory includecl:
22 "thoroughbrecl" and O gracle Shorrhorns
Some Calloways, Hereforcls, Holsteins and Terseys
A herd of "thoroughbred" Polancl Chinas
A herd of mixed hogs for cholera studies
Two \VIrire Vicrorii sorvs
l'here was a one-ancl-a-half story stone house on the farm r,r'ith ten
srnall rooms; rwo barns with stalls for I4 horses ancl 30 cartle. grain
bins, tool room, hay mow with po\{rer carriers and a root cellar; a
waEon house, 21' x 52' ancl a commodious enclosed corn crib.
First mention of silos ancl silage srudies was macle in the l-ifth An-
nual Report issuecl in 1891. In the seventh annual repol't a <liscussion
$,as l)resented on alfalfa incluclinE its utilization.
The School of Agriculture
The school of Agriculture opened in December, ,I895. Enr.ilment
grew rapidly. T'he School of Agriculture was uncloubteclly the rnost im-
portant developmenr berween 1890 ancl 1908. This hieh school c()urse
n'hich emphasized asriculture and home ec,lrornics met with greatfa'or in Nebraska. For a number of years, the schoor of Aericurture
\\'as the dominant activity on the Agricultul-al Campus.
Exrreriment station Hall r,vas built in l8gg-1900 ancr Agricrltural
Hall i' 1904-1905. Atrendan.e passed tt're 100 mark in 1899-1900. In
1902-1903. 206 students enrollecl; in I901-1905 there rvere 332; in lg06-
1907, there r,r,ere 129; rvhile in I908-1909 enrollment nealecl the 600
mark.
In nurnbers, stucletrts rlf the Agricultural College u'ere-outnurnberetl
by those in the School oL Agricu-ltu-re-in the early.years' In-189.5' there
r,r,ere I5 stuclenrs enrollerl il-t the college of Agriculture. \\tithin five
years the 
'umber hacl g;rown to 
6ti' 'I'hi College Farm began to be re-
gu..l"a as an e4ucatio|al center in its own right. Several excellent
;uilclings were erecrect. By lg0g, agriculrure had attained such im-
,ro.tur,.'. that it r,r,as marle a seParate entity \\'ith its heaclquarters on
ihe For- Campus.
\Vith the clevelollnent of more four-year high.school curricula' and
esueciallv with the arlvenr of the smith-Hughes Agricultural program,
irri 
"".,ir"t an agricultural high school 
progtum declined' As-a result
tt . i.trnot of Agiiculture \{,,as ciisconti'uicl in I929. There still existed
:r need {or educational facilities for those unable to meet the entrance
requirements frtr the colle-e;e. lfo, meet tlris neetl short courses were
clerlelopecl, the rnost st,ccessf-ul of r,r,hich u'as the Farm Operators Course'
Department of Animal HusbandrY
The Boarcl of Regents establishecl the I)ellartment. of .\Dimal Hus-
bandry in 1898. NIr. C. H. Ehnendrlrf r,vas lllacetl in cllarse ot-the nert'
a"puri-."r. He rnaintainecl his ol'fice in tlre lfecha'ic Arts Builcling
on the CitY CamPus.
In 1899, E. A. Buruett came to heacl uP the Department of Animal
Husbanrlry. His firsr appropriation {or lii'estock ($150o) was sPent for
Hereforcl .attle. shecls *'".. 
"t".t"tl on the farm to house 
the steers
usecl in feecling experiments ancl the horses usetl to procluce serum in
tlre ItoE cholera erpet itnettts'
Duringtheyear,theArrirnalHusbarrclryf)epartrn'entdistributed
33,000 d;ses of blackleg vaccine which hacl been furnished by the Fed-
eral governmeut.
Judging contest. Partiallr
Picture taken in 1908,
completed Animal llusbandry Hall in background'
[,xperiment Station Hall, finished in lU99-1900. Other buildings furnished hous-
ing for Veterinary Science livestock.
Experirnent Station Hall, complctecl about 1899-1900, lurnished
irousing for thc Animal Husbanclrv I)epartment. Other improvements
\{ere nerv cattle fee<lins vards, an(l a barn for preparing rations.
In his first 
,vear at Nebrask:r, Burnett rcported: "The Division of
.\rrimal Husb:rntlry is lrracticalll r,ritlrout eqtripnl('nl ex(el)t rrs it is
provicled r,vith open ancl closed shccls {or the fccclins of 25 head of
cattle. During the present ye:rr, tlre olcl pigger,v has been equipl;ed for
the feecling of eight lots oI experimental sheep. A hundrecl lambs lvere
pr.rrchasetl at the Omaha Stock Yartls ancl wei'e tlividcd into eight lots
u'hich are being fetl tlifferent r-ations to cletermine thc relative value
rif different srain r:rtions r,r''ith praitie hay.
"\\re are also feerling l8 (lolorado yearline steers upon cliffcrent
srain rations usins alfaifa hav as rotrehagc. \'\/e are attempting to cle-
terminc the relative value of cliflerent srain rations fecl in connection
.rr,ith :rlfalfa hay ancl also to cletermine the relative effect of open yards
and closed stalls upon thc gains macle in feecling steers on the same
rations. We are also carrying on an experiment in connection lvith the
Dairy Departmcnt to test the l'alue of calves \{hidr hal'e been raisecl on
skim milk. antl those r,r'hich have becn allot,ed to suckle their clams
until rveanins timc."
Challenger 
- 
International Grand Champion
Perhaps nothing dicl as much to give a young department standing
as shon,ir-rg the steer, Challenger, to the srancl championshiP at the
Challenger-the grand champion steer at th€ Internirtional Livestock ShoH', Chi'
rago, 1903. Cost 5/ a pound, sold for 261 a pound-
Interuatirin:il Livestock Shou'in l90iJ. Profcssor Fl. R. Smith \'{as mak-
itrg:r stuth'of the lceiling practiccs follor,l'etl by Nebraska fecclers. ln
thc fcerllot o[ t\Ir. NIr-rrlthy at Vest:t, ht: noticetl a blue rcian steer r'r'illl
an esl.rcr:ially broatl back an(l (leel) ftrll quarter.,{lthough he }ratl r.rcr
autholitv to bLlv he coultl not tcsist 1;r.rrchasine the stcer lor 5 cent.s
pcr pritrrtrl (.\pri1, 1903).
(ihallengcr's tlatrt u,its it lnixe(l brctl co'tv lnostly Sirorthorn 'r'vitll
enoLrsll Holstein bloocl to eive hirn a blue-gray color. Lle was siretl bv
:L Hclclor<l bLrll. .{t thc tJnit'ersitl', 1'1t',tt.ttger matle cxccllcnt gain\
Irnr[ irrplovcd in t\,I)c so that thc possibilitv of sholvitrs ]rim irt Chit::rgo
r'r'as cliscrrssctl. Horvcver', there \,\'ere no f Lrncls to Pav exPcnses.
Professol Smilh askctl t\'Ir. Cicorge Holclrcgc, SuJ)crinten(lerrt oI thc
lJurlington l{ailro:itl, to f urnish transP()rtation to f.lhicago for Challeng-
cr :rntl fir,o stall l-nlltes as an zi(l\.eftiscrnent of Nebraska agriculture.(ihallenger bcc::rtne the Grancl (-ihamltion stcer of the 1903 Interna-
tional. His stall rnirte, Dcfentlet, t'on the oPct.t class ancl the other:
slcer- won t]re carc;tss crlass.
Folloling thc Intcrnational, Challengcrlvas solcl at auction lor 26
(ients per ltound. He r,r'cighecl 1,700 pouncls. -I'lrc Nebraska Clonrmis-
sion chargcrl I'r'ith the t'esponsibility of lirel)aritlg a suitable exhibit: for'
thc Louisiana Purchase Exposition in St. Louis in 190'1 hacl tirc steer
rnounte(I. ,.\lter scn'ine Prortrinentlv in that exhibit for the clulrtion
]-l
ol thc.L'lrir, (lhalleneel \v:rs returnerl to Anirlul FIr-rsbanrlr'v FIall'luhclc
he was used as:r cl:rssloorn moclel until clestx)vecl in the fire of 193t.
Feeders Day
FL R. Srlith is clctliterl r,vith starting Fecders Da,v. In l9ll a nuntber'
ol exl.rcrirrrental citttle lvere reacly for narket. Hc thought larmers anrl
Iecrlers nright be interestetl in secins the results. f-he invitation lvas
extenrletl anrl results 1ar excecclerl exocctzrtions.
l'ec'tlcls Days ercr,r, in p,rpLrluritr'. -l h. rccorcl atten(lancc was 4,50().
Il:rnr rlomen attenrlecl lcerlcrs l)ay ancl in 1926 it'wirs cleciclecl to
l)r'(:('ul il \\'()nren \ l)r()grirnl irr coolrcttrlion willr tlte Horttt' Eronorttit.
I)epar^tntcnt :rncl thc llxtension Scn.ice. 'I-hc central theme w:rs the
use of nteat ancl rneat foo(l nrorlucts.
Feetlet's I):ry'lr'as helcl er'.i-j )cal excelrt tlurine \\rorlcl \Var II r,r.'hengasolitrc rrils rationecl. Even thcn, through the cooperati()n of raclio
station KFAII, Fceclers Day r'vas carriecl to livcstock proclucers. The
Feeclers Day irlea "caught on" ancl toda,v practically ever,v experiment
stati()n holrts one.
Fcerlcrs Da;'u.:rs:rlways heicl in thc sprine. In 1935 it was clecirleri
lo holcl a sirnilar event in the fall to sho'r'r.. results o[ sumnrer slvinc
feccline experimcnts. Thus Rooters I)ay r,vas clevelopccl. Beginnine irr
thc lall of 196 I a polic,v'l'r'as ir.ritiatecl of moving Rootcrs Da,v from
place to plac:e in the more im1lottant :rvine prorlucinE; sections oI thc
sta tc.
Looking thern oyer at an early Feeders Dav.
!,
The Physical Plant
-I-he first building on the .-\gricultural Campus \\'as a stone resitience
rvhich also housecl a chemical laboratory ancl an office.
The first house built on the Agricultural Campus was ttserl for
boarcling stuclents ancl as a resitlence by "Dadd,v" antl l'Irs. Perrin. The
first building consrructecl primarill' for teaching r^'as the Dairl' Builcl-
ing (1896). At various times it has housed the Poultrl' and Agricultural
Ecbnomics Departments ancl more recently became the Agricultural
.\rlministration Annex.
The next builcting constructed rvas Experiment Station Hal1 (i899).
It has housecl chemistry, Soils, vocational Education ancl Animal Hus-
bandry. In 1959-1960 the building was remoclelecl for the Department
of Information. Two small brick buildings \{ere constructecl in the
quaclrangle immecliately in front of Experiment Station Hail. Both
-ere .,reil by the Veterinary DePartment, one to house experimenta.l
animals ancl the other for an office an(l laboratory.
A red brick machinery builcling was constructe(l at a cost of $11,000
for the study of carpentry, blacksmithinp; and farm machiner,v' This
building was subsequently used for a meat laboratory, a sen'ice builtl-
ing ancl for the Chemurp;y Department.
In 1904. plans were completecl for the construction of the Schooi of
Agriculture Builtling (Agiicultural Hall). This building \vas com-
oletecl in I906. Two rooms in the south end of the basement'llrere set
asicle for the use of the Animal Husbandry DePaltment. Home Eco-
nomics Hall was built in 1907. A Veterinary Laboratory was comllletetl
in 1908. This building was remodeled and stuccoecl and toclay com-
prises the south building of the Veterinary Science quadrangle.
No aclequate space was aYailable for livestock judgi,ng.-The red brick
iuclgine pivilion now desisnated as Animal Husbantlr,v Hall .r'r'as built
in 1908 ut u.ost of $30,000. Until 1917, the offices of the Animal Hus-
bandry Department were locate(l in the west end of the basement of
Agriculturil Hall. There were two iudginq arenas on the fir-st floor'
oi the Juclging Pavilion, separated bv a rolling steel curtain'
One evening in the spring of 1931, Animal Hr'rsbandrv Hall was
clestroyecl by fire. The building r,vas strippecl clor.vn to its rvalls ancl
reconstructed as a "fire proof" builcling'
During 1910, a stucco, brick and tile steer feecling barn ltas built-
It lvas usecl for a time for beef breeding cattle ancl at presellt is the
south unit of the dairy Jaa'rn.
The Horse Barn was completed in l9l5-16. Tlie judging ar-ena antl
the second floor were used as a gymnasium ancl basketbali court by
the School of Agriculture. During the First \\rorlcl \\rar, the hay rnor'vs
rvere used as barracks for soldiers. 'Ihe large secontl floor room for a
time r,r'as usecl as a classroom. In 1959, it n'as divicletl, one-haif being
usecl for poultr,v nutrition studies ancl the east haif as a lat laboratofv.
l0
Judging contests were popular with state high school students.
According to the l9l6 report, Dairy Hall to cost $175,00 and a $30,-
000 horse barn were uncler constnrction. A new heating plant, boilers
and tunnels were installecl and plans were being drawn for a $150,000
Agricultural Egineering Builclins.
The Meat laboratory
One of the conclitions imposed by W.J. Locffel in l9l9 contingent
to his accepting a position on the animal husbandry staff was that a
meat laboratory be providecl.
About this same time, the new Agricultural Engineering Builcling
was completecl. This left the olcl shop building vacant. Dean Burnett
made the old blacksmith shop available, plus $2,000 for the necessary
remocleling and purchase of needed equipment. His parting injunction
was to spend no more money than absolutely necessary for there would
be a new meat lab within l8 months. In 1955 the new meat lab, which
was srrpposed to be forthcoming in l8 months, but which actually took
36 years to materialize, was declicated.
rHE CROWNING YEARS
According to Crawford, the years from l909 to 1923 lvere the crorvn-
ing years of the AE;ricultural College. Nine fine buildinss were com-
pleted, including Agricultural Engineering, Dairy Husbandry and
Animal Pathology. There was an attractive campus with stately trees,
trim flower beds an<1 paved roaclways. Almost 1,000 students were en-
ll
rollecl, inclurling both men ancl lvornen. Half of these lvere re€iistered
in the School of Agriculture and the balance in the regular college
courses. There was a faculty of 70 members with nearly as man)' more
connected with the bt'anches of college activity including a statewicle
Extension service. 'l'here u'ere three substations in western Nebraska,
a school of agricultr-rr-e at Curtis ancl a fruit farm at Union.
Additional land Needed
Dean Burnett pointed out in the 1920 annual rePort the pressing
need for additional land for livestock ancl pasture experiments. "There
has been a steady encroachment on Animal Husbandry lancl for other
activities. There are only 100 acres of land available for 100 head of
beef cattle, 100 heacl of dairy cattle, 200 heacl of sheep, ancl 100 head
of hog;s. In adclition, approximately 400 heatl of cattle, hogs ancl sheep
are being fed experimentally."
Havelock Experimental Farm
Tl-re l-egislature (illst Annual Report, 1918) appropriated $32'000
to buy 160 acres for experimental purposes at Flavelock and $10'000
to ourchase an 8O-acre Fruit Farm at l]nion. South of the Havelock
Unit was a 30-acre tract which, with the purchase of other parcels of
land, became the Swine Research Center.
The land at the Havelock Research Center proved too rollinp; to
produce row crops without excessive erosion. Consequently, l'200
icres of farm lancl were purchasecl east of Havelock. N'Iuch of this
tract is used for agronomic research and the land formerly used for
this purpose has been seeded down and usecl for Pasture research by
the Animal Husbandry Department.
Burlington Farm
The clroughts of the 30's demonstrated the desirabilit,v of "not car-
rying all one's egss in the same basket." Frequently, a timely rain would
produce a good feed crop in one area while a few miles away, croPs
would be a total loss. In 1938, an opportunity arose to rent a 480-acre
tract from the Burlington Railroacl about 9 miles southwest of the
campus. The farm had been badly overgrazed ancl was infestecl with
bind weed and other noxious u'eeds. Pastures and fences were reno-
vatecl ancl the unit was then used for the beef cattle breeding herd. The
flniversity relinquishecl this tract in 1960.
The Rogers l/lemorial Farm
The Rogers Memorial Farm was willed to the University by Illrs.
cora Rogeis to be used for the benefit of agriculture and Agricultural
College students. It consisted of a half-section which had been farmed
12
Between the brrffalo and the tnodern breeds came tlre lorrghorns frorn Teras.
Iorrg ancl hard. f-l-re fartn lvas to be kept in a gJoocl stirte ()f cultivatron
an(i certain scholarships harl to be 1;aid out of tht-- incorne. \\tith the
aitl ol the Soil Conservatiotr Service, a (letailed erosion control l)rosfam
\\'as (levelol)ecl, inclutling tcrraces, grassecl \\'aterl{a-\s, and dan}s' lt u'as
rlecidetl to use thc farm as a beef cattle exPerimer-rtal farm.
Ihe Dalbey-Halleck Farm
lIr'. Du'ight I)albe,v of Beatlic:e, Nebraska, fornler Nebrasklt Scr:re-
tar'1' of Agriculture :rntl former Nebraska Legislator, gavc a 
.sct:tiotl
of virp;in prairie lancl to the tlniversit,v as a memorial to his r'r'ife,
Hannah Virginia Lel'is l)albey, and her father, Ford l,cwis, 'rvith the
uilrlerstantlins that it r,r''as ne\rer to bc broken up' Grazing an(l hay
urocluction u,ere untlertaken here as \\'ell :rs nlorc technicai ccoloeical
stutlies. Atlditional lanrl rvas r-reeclecl for beef cattie breedirlg exller-i-
lnent:rl 'n'ork so 480 acres of atlditirlnal land u'as put'chasecl antl the
farrn tlesignatetl thc Dalbev-Halleck Farm, a ur.rit <lf 1,120 acres'
Herds and Flocks
There \verc livestock on the College Farm as earl-\r a\ 1875. '\r:i:ortl-
ing to Professor -I-hompsor-r, "-llhe thoroughbred catrle ownecl b,v the
..rli"g. includerl a Shorthorn bull nan-retl 'Excalibar,' a Shorthorn heif-
.t, 'Autt1',' a Devot't bull, 'Oxus,' a I)er'ot't l.reifer, 'Dianthus,' an Ayr-
shire bull,'Ha1'lorcl,'ancl an Ayrshire heiler,'Nettie,'a Gallorvav br-rli,
'lIcNeil,' ancl a Galloway heifer, 'Snon'flake" "
F{ogJs .n'ere r-eltresentecl b,v the Essex, Poland china ancl Berkshire
bre ecls.
There u,as consiclcrable tulnover in the cattle hertls from time to
time. In the rlepression of I929, Professor Grarnlich found a hcrd of
l3
l)ul-ebred Herefords being liquirlatecl on the .I)enver rnarket. He pur-
chased the entire hercl for the Universitl'and upon his retul'n to l,in-
coln sent the Universitv hercl to the ()maha rn:rrket.
Herefords
Nfarvel L. Baker
Professor of Animal Ilusbandry
-[']re Llniversity of .t\eblaska has maintained a hercl of Hereforrls
since 1900. The herd in rnolc rccenr 1'ears rested on tu'o founclation
Eroups of females. The first o[ thcse groups r'v:rs basecl on purchases
rnaclc in the early twenties by H. 
.1. Gramlich and the seconrl to ir [e.lt'
excellent females obtainecl from S. R. NlcKelvie b,v Ray J'halmrrn in
1939 ancl 1940. By 1952 the hercl tracecl to four oI thc l'emales inr:ludecl
in the earl,v purchase antl to fivc from tl-re NfcKelvic group.
Thirty-seven of the 59 fcmales bred at l,incoln in 1952'nerc clc-
sccndants of tlvo of thc cou's incluclecl in the Gramlich purchases. Onc
oI these u'as Rut]r Domino 7th 1478105, brett by Kirnberling Brothers.
ancl :r full sister to Ruth Domino, grancl champion female at the Roval,
the Internatior-ral and Denver. This co'r'v was sired by Onward f)ornino
812380. The scconrl colr \\ias Bright Lass 25th ll13+90. bretl by P. f.
Sr-rllil'an ancl sirecl b,v Nfajor l)omino 665033 by Domino 264259. "Ihe
othcl tl\'o colvs ol tl-ris group no\\' rcprescntecl b1' clescenclants in the
hcrcl were claughters of \\Iilton I)omino 677061, ancl Anxiet,v Nlischief
722104.'I'hese cows wcre largely of Prince l)ornino ancl Beau Aster
brecding. Bulls r:ontributing to this linc of breecling at the t.lniversitl'
also lvcre largely of this breecling. These are iisted in the ordcr of their
use in the hertl:
Prince l)omino l32ncl, l2l l64ti, Lry Prince l)onrino bretl by l'ulscher
and Keplcr'. f)tnt'anl Domino 29th, 158321'r, by Onu'arcl Domino bred
by C. C. Kimberiing. Selection,93l'1'15, bv \\'/ilt.on l)ornino, brecl b,v
David Firn.r ;rncl Sons, LaVcta, Coloracl<>. Selection r'vzrs usecl lor five
r.ears in the University hercl ancl sirecl manv goocl fcrlales as u,cll as
ser,erzrl r,r'inning steers. J-hese thfee bulls r'rtere Probablv 1tr-rrchased bv
Judgine demonstratiorr in the old J. P.
l,{
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H. J. cramlich. I happe'ecl ro be with (iramrich when he selecretl rhe
next herd sire, Dandy I)omino I l3th, 1934499, bv Dancly Domino 2nrl.
fronr a carload of calves bred by Banning-l.ewis at the Denver Shouin 1931. He was then an 8-month-old calf. He was used in the Uni-
versity herd for five calf crops and then sold to the U. s. Range Station
at Nliles city where he was used for several years. He sirerl cittle with
good heacls ancl short legs.
'I-he next several bulls which contributed to the clevelopment of the
hercl were selected by Ray -rhalman. Real prince Domino 8th,22sg74g,
by Real Prince f)omino was bred by H. 
.1. Krause. He was 4th in thejunior bull calf class ar Denver, a class u'on by a half-brother. The two
calves were first prize group of two bulls. Real prince Domino gth
sired the dam of the bull Asrer Real used successfully in the herds of
the University and S. R. McKelvie.
Beauty's Bocalclo 3rd,227 1565, by Celebrarion was a Deberard bred
bull bought by N'Ir. NlcKelvie and loaned to the university for a time.
He left three very goorl heifers in the herd.
The next two bulls used were full brothers, N{ischief Aster 60th,
2421747, ancl Mischief Aster l0lst, 2570638, sired by Jealous Asrer, aninbrecl son o[ Beau Aster. These were obtained from their breecler and
owner, the late Albert Hill, Alexandria, South Dakota, for use in the
University her<I. For many years Mr. Hill was very interested in the
University hercl. Both the 60th and l0lst left good calves, the l0lst
siring Aster Real out of a clam by Real Prince Domino 8th.
The last bull bought by Thalman for tl're tjniversity hercl was Real
Prince D 2lst, 2466838, by Real Prince Domino 33rri. Real prince D
2lst was follou'ed by the Universirv brerl bull,,\ster ReaI,2g06874, by
Mischief Aster l0lst and out of the great breecling co'r,r', Nlagneta Doni-
ino by Real Prince Domino Sth with the second clam by Dandy l)omincr
llSth and the next clam by Selection and out of Ruth Domino Tth.
Aster Real proved to be an excellent breecling bull. He sired numerous
sons that went into goocl herds in Nebraska and acljoining states. Up-
on his untimely cleath he r,r'as follor,r'ed by a son and he in turn bv sons
an(l later rlescenrlanls
The seconcl group within the llniversity hercl uaces ro the five fe-
males obtainecl from N,Ir. McKelvie in 1939 ancl 1940. These were
daughters of N,Iary's Bocaldo, 1985982 by Beauty's Bocaldo and of
Mary Tone by Hazforcl Tone, an<l Beauty's Rocaldo 3rd by Celebra-
tion 3rcl who was by Beauty's Bocaklo. Bulls usecl in this group were
Mary's Bocaldo, Via Bocaltlo lTlst by l{azford Tone l67th and out of
a dam by Nlary's Bocaklo, Via Bocaldo l l8th by Nlary's Bocaldo out
of a daup;hter of Bocalclo Tone 3rd, Via Lassitone l3th, another son
of Hazfortl Tone l67th, Via Bozato 15th bv Via Bocaldo ll8th, and
L. H. Bozato 18th, a son and out of a claughter of Via Bozato 9th who
also was a son of Via Bocaldo I I8th. Since the latter two bulls, sons
and later descendants of them have been use<l.
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\\rhile Ray Thahnan was in cJrarge ol the []nir,ersity hercl,.it ha<l:r
creditable show recorcl, especially lr''hen the number of breecling colr's
maintained is consiclerecl. Aste. Real was 9th in the 1939 International
as a junior calf ancl not highly litted. In 1940, Real Aster, whose
breeding was almost identical r,r'ith that of Aster Real, was 5th at the
Internaiional ancl in the follou'ing f)enver Shor,r'was 9th lvith 110
calves in the class. During this periocl femirles ancl steers also macle
creditable showinp;s ancl bulls from the herd soltl at f)enver anrl Ne-
braska State Sales. Showing was interrupted by \\Iorld war II ancl
has not been resumecl. The imphasis on the use o[ the ]-rercl rvas slrifted
to breeclinp; research.
Angus
Marvel L. Baker
,{bercleen-Angus carrle were bre{ by the University of Nebraska :rs
early as the turi of the century. Ansus steers w€re sllown by the flni-
n,..rity ar leasr as early as l9l0 when it shor,r'ecl the first prize Angus
calf and the champion Angus steer at the International. In l9ll, a
University sreer wai first prize yearling, Angus cl-rampion antl reserle
grand champion at the same show.
The herd was srarrecl soon after \vorltl war I by the Purchase o[
cows ancl a bull from 1. \4r. NIcClung of Inclianola, Nebraska. Nothing
except hercl bulls weie purchased between 1924 and 1960 lvhen the
herd tracecl ro six cows by the Mcclung-brecl Kenyon 3rd, 304473. His
sire was Kenyon, brecl by Charles Escher and a son of the great Kani-
mura of Ballindalloch imported by N'Ir. Escher'
Kenyon 3rd provecl to be a grear breeding bull and was usetl {ot'
,"lo.rul years in the university herd. He lett a number of exceller.rt
4aughteis ancl also sirecl many good steers. One of these, Ken,von lst.
was"champion Angus ancl reserve champion calf at the 1924 Interna-
tional. In 1925, u [.orp of three steers sired by Kenyon Srcl 'r,r'on first
at rhe Internationil irr the get-of-sire class with all breeds comPeting.
one of this group, college Kenyon, was grancl chamP_ion steer ancl
procluced the'grand champion carcass at the National western l,i'r'e-
stock Show in 1926.
Following Kenyon 3rcl, a Hollinger-brecl bull, Pricle Irenmere o[
Wheatlancl was usecl for a short time. This bull had been reserve
champion bull at Denver and later was a consistent state fairluinner
in Mi. Hollinger's hancls. His successor in the University hercl was a
half-brother, Iienmeres Gay Lad 2ncl. Both bulls were sirecl bv Iren-
mere 6th by Prizemere 9th. For five consecutive years, Irenmere's Gav
Lacl 2n<1 sired the champion sroups of three steers at the National
\\/estern Show at Denver.
Epponian of Rosemere 6th by Prizemere 32nrl l{as purchasecl from
Otto'nuttle, an{ provetl to be a sire of excellent calves. A son of this
to
Unilersity judeing team of 1928 r'ith "tliehland BilI" a Scotch Hiqhland sreer.
bull. Lincolnlnere, from a cow b), Irenmere's Gay l,acl, \{as solcl to
Schmirlt Brothers, of Delmar, Ior'r'a, ancl macle a cre(litable recorcl in
their weli-knor.r.n hercl. A full brother of Lincolnmere, N. ll. Lincoln-
mere 3rcl, ownecl bv F. \\r. Rice of Palisacle, Nebraska, sirecl first place
winners in Angus steer classes irr the junior shor,r'at Denver for four
vears. In 1945, one of these calves worr the reserve championship in thejunior 
-\ngus shou' ancl placecl secon(l in class in the open shon'. Ar-r-
other lear one of the calves was reserve champion Angus steer. After
completing his sen'ice in the University hercl, Epponian of Rosenrere
6th u'as repurchasecl by Nfr. Battles. Epltonian rernainecl in the Battles'
hercl r-rntil his death.
Pricle Irenmere of Wheatlarrcl also rv:rs brous'ht back [rorn the Hol-
linger l-rercl for use in the Universit,v hercl. .\ son of Pricle Ilenmere o{
\Vheatland, N. Ll. Clovermere and out of a claughter b;, Irenrnere's
Gay Lad 2n<1 rvas retained in the herd. He ar-rd his sons have been used
extensively in the flniversity hercl. One exception w.as Revernere of
Wheatland 48th sirecl by Revemere of Wheatlan<l lTtl'r anrl usecl for'
one season. He left a nurnber of goocl daushters ancl an excellent son
out of an Epponian 6tl-r cow.
Shorthorns
Yincent H. Arthaud
Shorthonr cattle have been brecl bv the Llniversity since the turn o[
the centurv. The females purchased initially came from the herds of
fohn Bath, Auburn, ,\ebr.; George Bothwell, Nettleton, NIo.; B. O.
Con'an, New Point, IIo.; Charles Leonard and Son, Bellair, \,Io.; and
other pioneer breeders. The bulls used in the early 1900's were Non-
pareil Victor Znd, bred by George Bothwell; Nonsuch, brecl by JohnMiller, Jr., Ontario; and Diamond Eminent, bred by Bellows Bros.
None of the animals in the herd at the present time trace to the above
foundation animals. The females whose descendants make up the
present herd were added from rime to time in more recent years.
In 1909 Blushing Beauty, 36887, was purchased from A. C. Shallen-
berger. Several of her descendants are in the present herd. Blushing
Beauty was sired by Bapton Diamond out of Cambridge Beauty, a
Campbell Nlina, bred by Thomas Andrews.
Another female which exerted good influence on the present hercl
was Frosty Queen, 1709990, purchasecl in 1932. Her sire was Scarlet
Crown and out of a clrandclaup;hter of L. E. Crew's Silvercoat. Frosty
Oueen was a good proclucer. One of her sons was used in the herd and
one was sold to Oklahoma State tlniversity. A daughter was the dam
of a bull usecl in the herd ancl some good female descendants are still
in the herd.
Nonpareil 40th, 1721596, by King of Hearts hv Edellyn Premier was
purchased in 1937 from A. C. Shallenberser. l'fembers of this family
are very good indivitluals.
A purchase was macle in 1937 from R. l. Egqer of Roca, Nebraska.
The heifers, three of which have offsprinq in the hcrd rvere claushters
of Divicle Nrrqqsl bv Bror,r'nclale Archer. Golden Chain 4th, one of the
original heifers, proclucecl two good bulls by Ashbourne Stanclarcl that
did well when shor,r,n ancl were solcl into goocl purebred hercls. A
daughter, Golden Chain 5th, bv Ashbourne Standarcl playecl an irn-
portant role in the rlevelopm'nt ol' the herd. Three of her sons were
rrsed as herd bulls in the college hertl and one \'\ras solcl to Robert
Skinner of Herman, Nebraska.
In 1950, a group of heifers were brought to Lincoln from the Ne-
braska School of Aericulture at Curtis where a herd of Shorthorns had
been maintainecl for many years. The heifers were granddaughters of
N. lI. Gold Nugqet and their clams were of Shallenberger and An-
drew's breecling. Two sons of these heifers were used as herd bulls an<l
a number of the present females are descended from these heifers.
No additional females were added to the herd until I956, when nine
heifers were purchasecl from Chenault T'odcl of Fayette, Nlissouri. f'he
heifers in this purchase were daughters of Cluny Nlerry N'Ionarch by
Rallechin Rodney and of Ransom's Banker 24th by Scotsclale Armour.
Their dams were sirecl by Scotsdale Armour and Klaymore Fancier.
During the 1920's two sons and three grandsons of Double Dale were
usecl. They sired good steers that were shown with success. f'he Tom-
son-bred Scarlet Crown by Marshal's Crown followed as herd sires. In
1933, Nugget's Archer by Divide Nugget was purchased from R. J.
Egger and used for t&'o years. He left some good daughters in the herd.
Matchless King by Matchless N'Iarshall bred by Thomas Andrews was
l8
Howard Pitzer, Nebraska alurnnus and nolv purebred Angus cattle and quarter-
horse breeder frorn Erickson. In 1934 he r.as the charnpion beef cattle showman at
the Junior Ak-Sar-Ben sho*'.
use([ for a short l)criocl after having scl-\'ecl in the Curtis ]rercl for alrurnbcr ol ) ears.
-\shbourne Stan<larcl, who 1-lnrvccl to bc one of the bcst breeclingbulis usecl, was purch:ised from A. tl. Shallenberger in 1934 after.win-
ning the Grancl Championship at the Nebraska State Fair ancl stancl-
ing seconrl in class :rt Denver. Standarcl was sire(l by Royal Scal br
Eclellyn Prernier ancl his dam r,r,as Collynie Bannerbearer.
1'he offspring of ,,\shbourne Stanclarcl were shown successlully in
both breeding antl steer classes. A son, College Premier out o[ Golden
Chain 4th, u,as lirst at Nebraska and fourth at the American Royal.
College Cioldminer, another son out of the same cow, stood second at
I)enver and first at Nebraska. Several of his daughters placed well in
their classes at Kansas City, Denver ancl Lincoln.
The most noted steer sired by Stanclard was Ashbourne Orange out
of a college-bred colv, Orangle Eclna b1, llatchless King. He was shou,n
la
Prof. H. R. Srnith rnzrkes nlans for an earlv Feeders Dav in l9ll.
b,v thc LJnivcrsitv ol Nebraskil at l)en\,er ancl Fort \\Iorth rthcrc he
n,as soicl to thc Oklahorna .State tlr-rir"e15i1y r'r'lro shou,erl him to the(irantl Cil'rampionship at the International in I9ii7.
Asl-rboume Star-rclarcl leIt sorne eoo(l-pro([u(:ir-re tiaughters in the
hercl. A s()n, N. tl. Nlonarch 3rc1, out of a rlaughtei'of Frostv Oueen
bv 1.\ugeet's,A.rcher, lollorvecl his sire in the herd. llortarth rvas rtserl
lor a number of r'cars both at I-int:oln rrnrl (lurtis.
'I'hc next herrl sire was the u,hite N. Ll. (lold Nlreget or-rr o[ (ioklen
C-lhain 5th by Stanclarrl:rnd siretl by I3rau,ith Ntrgeet o.,r'nctl bv Car-l
Retzlaff. Nusset rv:rs narncrl Grantl Champiou Rull at I)enver in 1941"
Hall interest in tl'ris bull u,us sol(l t().fohn (ircie ol Estl'rcr-r.illc, Io'na.
,5ever:rl of lris sons rvere sholr,n at Nebraska Statc shou's ancl salcs u'here
thcy shou'erl uP u'cll irr thcir classcs anrl r'vcrc soicl into eoorl Put'ebrcrl
lunrl commelcial hcrds. Several o{'his sons r'vere uscrl in thc tollege helrl
at l,incoln anrl at Curtis. Some o[ his claug]rtcrs rlevelopetl into so.r(l-
1;roducine cor,vs. Another son of Colclen Chain 5th that scrvetl ls :r
hcrd br.rll for a periocl o[ 
,vear-s tr,as N. l l. C]olclen Sultan bv Rrurt,ith
Sultan Victor o'nnetl by Ernest Retzlaff o1 \"Valton, Nebraska.
Perfcc:tion 9r1. u clouble brccl Brortndale f r'. anrl Rrolr'n<lalc King 3r'd
\\rirs purcllasccl frorn ()tto Thicde in 1950.'l'lvo of Itis sritts \rel'c le-
tainetl ancl uscrl as hercl bulls.
Thc prcscnt herrl sires, Xlert'r, Ransorn 'llsl anrl Ransotu Bankcr
..ti7th, n'ere purchascd from f,henauit 'l'otlcl in 195('i. llerrv R:tnsour
-1 lst'itas sirect by (ilun,v Nlcn'v tr[onarch b1 Ballcchin Rotltrcr 
')tlt. of
a tl:rughtcr of .Scotstlale ,\rrnour bv Pittotlric Banker. Ilatrsour Ranker
:0
37th l'as sired bv Ransom Banker 21tb, a son of Scots(lale Armour'.
The clam of the 37th is a daughter of Cluny N'Ierry Nlonarch.
Tl:re Shorthorn herd has been a part of the Beef Cattle Breeding
Ploject since 1949. This project is carried on in cooperation l'vith the
U.S.D..\. and l2 North Central States and Oklahoma in which pro-
clr-rction traits ancl methods of selection are studied.
The Shorthorn herd like the other beef hercls was under the super-
vision of H. 
.f. Gramlich for many years. F{e was succeeded by R. R.
'I'halman who workecl much improvement in the hercl. Next in order
n'as Dr. l,I. L. Baker r'vho in turn lvas succeeded by Dr. R. M. Koch.
The lvriter, V. H. Arthaucl, has been actively engaged in the beef cat-
tle lr,'ork since 1945.
N,Ir. Cl-rarles 
-|ohnson was
retirement in 1949. He wasjob of feecling, fitting, ancl
carryine forwanl in the best
Other livestock
Jn recent years the purebrecls were used for beef cattle breecling re-
search. To use thern most effectively, the Herefords were all moved
to Fort Robinson in 1957 to incorporate with the Hereford hercl there.
I-he Angus cattle at Fort Robinson were exchanged lor the Hereford
cattle at I-incoln ancl the consoliclatecl Ansus herd moved to the Dal-
bey Halleck Farm at Virginia. Nebraska.
Practically all of the recognized breeds of hop;s have been used in the
University hercls at one time or another. In recent years the predomi-
nant breecls have been Duroc Jerseys, Yorkshires and Hampshires. The
emphasis has been towarcls meat type hoE;s.
The meclium n'ool breeds of sheep have been used most extensivel)'
at the University. Hampshires. Shropshires, Southdowns, and Corrie-
clales have been maintained. Formerly, a flock of Rambouillets was
kept, but these were disposecl of. Recently the Shropshires were solcl.
Before farm mechanization, draft horses made up an important seg-
ment of animal husbanclry. Not only were they important from the
standyroint of provicling motive power, but they also furnished ma-
terial for funclamental judging in anatomy, soundness and animal
mechanics. A number of draft horses, primarily Percherons, were used
on the campus. An opportunity presentecl itself whereby a number
of registerecl Belgians could be purchased from Harry Hoplev of Iowa
for a nominal price. which was done.
In the spring of 1947 four grade Nlorgan mares were purchased from
R. N. Slviggart of Whitman. At the same time two registerecl Nlorean
rnares \\'ere loanecl to the flniversity by Clyde Card of Lincoln. Robert
Tynan of Stella, Nebraska, gave the Ilniversity a choice N{organ stal-
lion, \\'hite Cap ,\llen, 9835; ancl two Nlorgan mares, Donbelle Allan,
05213, ancl Rubl'De Roin,07194.
beef cattle herclsman lrom 1917 until his
a tireless worker and did a very capable
shorving tl-re college cattle. Ray Bohy is
tradition as N{r. fohnson's successor.
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.{bclut this time, the Thoroup;hbrecl hercl at Fort Robinson 1r.rs
closecl out. 'fhe Cooper Founclation purchased an excellent stallion,
Sweeper's Son, 45537'9 ancl lour agetl thoroughbrecl mares, Queen of
Spain, Cherry Nfoment, Easter Shaclow and Hot \Vick ancl gave thern
to the Llniversity. In the fall of 1952 the decision was reached to dis-
pose of all the University horses excePt several feecl teams.
In the early clays, the college and school of agriculture were in a
fortunate situation for horse judging since there was a large horse
importing firm (Woods Bros., Watson and Kelly) south of the campus-
Their barns and padclocks extencled from Holdrege Street to the IIis-
souri Pacific tracks ancl from 33rcl Street to Idylwild Drive. f-his firm
\ ras very cooperative in placing their horses at the disposal of the LIni-
versity for juclging purposes. Ice and coal companies and dairies n'ere
helpful in loaning their n'ap;on horses for class work'
'Ihe First \Vorld \Arar encled the horse importing business.
THE RESEARCH PROGRAM
The research program of the Animal Husbandry Department I'ras
coverecl a r,r,icle range of subjects through the years. Since much of this
rvork has been reportecl in br-rlletins, circulars antl Experiment Station
-\nnual Reports, only a brie{ revierv of some of the more inlportant
projects 'r,r'ill be given here.
Disease lhreatens
'I'he pioneer Nebraskan ha<l to conten<l u,ith many serious livestock
tliseases ancl insect pests. 'l he first full tirne staff person to clo research
rvork 'was Dr. F. S. Billings, a highly-recommencled German-trainetl
veterinarian. r,r,ho stuclied hog cholera. Other tloublesorne diseases
r\rere cornstalk clisease ancl black leg.
Livestock Rations
In I903, H. R. Smith made a survey of livestock rations commonly
used in the state. The ration almost universally used, except for pigs'
was corn and prairie hay. Few protein supplements were available
other than old process linseed meal, milk ancl the milling byproducts.
As neu, high-protein byproduct feeds were developecl, they rvere
tested by the experiment station. f-he better ones graclually came into
extensive use. Such feeds as tankage, soybean meal, fish meal and the
clairy byproducts are examples.
One ol the great contributions of the experiment station has been
in the searching out antl evaluating new high protein feecls. These
feecls increased the appetites, the rate of gain, ancl the economy of gain,
thereby accelerating procluction ancl increasing profits.
Probably the most extensive work tlone in this country in winterir.rg
range calves on prairie hay was clone at the Valentine Experiment Sta-
tion. Ranchmen formerly anticipated a loss in n'eight during 1ft6 rvirl-
fl
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tering periorl. 'I'hc Valentine \4rork (lelronstrated thaI a Ptitrnrl of pri.o-tcin sul.rirlcrn('nr l)cr tl:r1 lrrerenrctl rlrir loss rntl lrcquerrilr rcsrrlreit in
some gain. Cottonseecl meal .n':rs eeneralllr usetl, but as nlore ranchrnen
began to use it the suPlrly pr'()\e(l inrrtlequrrte. Work at tlre exlrerimcnt
station shon,ecl that when a Phosphorus supplement was ferl with soy-
bean oil meal, it r,r'as equal in feecling value to cottonseecl meal.
Dean E. A. Burnett, in rL classic cxperiment, clemnnstratecl that pro-
tei. supplements, like r,r'hear shorts, iankage ancl steametl bone meal,
in adclition to provicling protein, furnishecl .i'aluable minerals. Arnong
other things, thcsc supplements rvhen fecl with corn, producecl bonei
rr,ith thicker bone r.r'alls ancl greater breaking strength.
'fhe clemand for protein feeds has exceeclecl the suppiv. l{esearch
l'l'orkers havc been searching r-rot only for ner,r' protein feecls, but
also,for protein substitutes. One of these substitutes is urea, a syn-
thetic compouncl which can be matle in uniimited amounrs from ihe
nitrogcn and carbon clioxicle in the air. Ruminants har.e bacteria in
their first two stomachs rvhich enable rhem to synthesize or buikl up
protein frorn urea (non-protein). Nebraska research workers have clone
much of the pioneer r,vork on urea shor,vins that under l)foper concli-
tions urea can be lerl to rurninants, t]rcreby rnakine other P'.otein feerls
available for other sper:ies wlrich cannot use urea.
Corn 5ubstitutes
\\reather-wise, Nebraska has hacl its ,ps and downs. J'here ha'e becn
vears u'hen staple feecl crops failecl. Xlany experiments h:rvc been car-
riecl on to find substitutcs lor tl'rese crops. Some of those investigated
inclucle barley, r,vheat, rye, oars, clried potatoes, hominy feecl, sorgl-rumgrain arrd beeI rallow.
One of the outstanding iilustrations of meeting an erno-gen(.1. situa-
tion occurrccl clurine the clrought of the early thirtics. ]Ianv feecling
tests lvere carriecl on u,ith "srain-less" siiage ancl e.i'en n'ith silase com-
,c
posed primarily of smart weeds ancl kochia. As a result of the satis-
factory results obtained rvith clroup;ht-clarnaged silage, thousantls of
trench silos were constructed in the state.
Alfal{a Introduted
,\ccortling to historical recorcls, alfalfa r,vas introclucecl into Nebras-
ka about 1875 frorn Utah (Nebraska Research Bulletin 36). The crop
grerv u'ell in its nelv surroundings, but then the problem arose as
to \^'hat use shoulcl be made of the new crop. Once again the experi-
ment station came to the rescue. Numerous experiments demonstrated
that aifalla n'as high in the protein ancl calcium in which so many Ne-
braska feecls were cleficient. Alfalfa r,vas fed as hay and as pasture an(l
in more recent ye.rrs as ensilge.
Recosnition should be p;iven \,\r. P. Snycler of North Platte for the
extensive volume of work with alfalfa for hogs, both as Pasture and as
ha,v. Nowhere in this country has there been such a tremendous
amount of 'l'r'ork clone on this subject.
A comparatively recent development has been dehytlrated alfalfa
meal. In adclition to beinp; rich in protein and calcium, "dehy" has
been shown to be an excellent source of carotene. Recent work has also
shou,n certain rlehyclrated meal to contain quantities of hormone-like
material. Some feeclers and feed manufacturers blencl alfalfa meal with
molasses, making alfalfa-molasses meal which has proven to be a palat-
able and nuuitious feed.
Grain Sorghum for Cattle
Several varieties of grain sorghum were comParecl r,vith corn in
cattle rations. Where ground grain sorghum was fed at the rate of 4
to 5 poun<ls per heacl claily with alfalfa hay to wintering calves the
grain sorgl.rum provecl 93 per cent as valuable as corn per unit of
weight. In similar rials where corn silap;e replaced alfalfa hay antl
'n'here an oilsee<l meal and mineral were fed, similar results were se-
curecl, tl're sorghum grain proving; to be worth 95 Per cent as mttch as
corn.
Fattening yearling steers fed crackecl corn gained more rapitllv rhan
steers {ecl crackecl sorshum glain. The grain sorghum proved to be 90
per cent as valuable as corn. In another comparison among fattenillg
heifers g;rain sorp;hums proved 93 per cent as efficient as shellecl corn.
The corn-fecl cattle usually dressed slightly higher antl hacl higher
gratline carcasses.
Maturity of Prairie Hay
-I'he relative value of prairie hay at three stages of maturity lvas
stucliecl (cut in July, August, and September). \A/hen fecl to calves it
r,r,as founcl that rvith increasins maturity of the hay, (l) the cah'es ate
less ha1'; (2) the percentage of hay refusecl increasecl; (3) the average
claily gain clecreasecl; and (4) the economv of gain as measurecl by the
feerl requiretl per unit of eain clecreasecl.
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Salllower Oil Meal
safflor'r'er, a' oil-bearing seecl, has been highly recommencleci as a
cr-op- to replace rvhear in the wesrern part of Nebraska. The meal, a by-
product remaining after the oil was bxpressed, .rvas found to compare
far.'orably rvith soybean oil meal on a protein equivalent basis when
fecl to fattening steers. However, feecling ur, .*.6r, of safflower meal
bel,oncl a protein supplement level equi'alenr to one pouncl of 40 per
cent so)/bean oil meal did not appear clesirable.
Dried Corn
Locally proclucecl corn containing 20.4 per cenr moisture rvas clrierl
at l30oF., 160'l'., and I90'F. and compared with naturally driecl corn
r'l'hen fed to yearling steers throughout a growing and a fattening
phase.
No significant differences in digestibility ben'een rarions r,vere ob-
served in either the growing or fattening phases. There is no apparent
loss in corn tlue to artificial rlrling ar rhe temperalures userl aithough
palatability may be a facror if thc corn is scorchecl in drying.
Vitamin A, Carotene, Fish Oil, Alfalfa
Heifer cal'es were fecl a fattening ration consisting of crackeil Early
Kalo, corn, corn silage and corronseed meal. Durins the first I l2 davs
the aclclition of a blended fish oil consistins of shark and sar.cline oils
significantly increased the gains. However-, in the larrer par.r of the
Ieecling periocl, the value of the fish oil rvas quesrionable. The acldi-
tion of one ancl one-half pounds of alfalla hay per heacl daily increased
the gain ancl reduced the cost of gain.
The feeclinE of a Vitamin supplement or good quality alfalfa or
prairie hay, rich in green color to wintering calves, increasecl their
gains 9 to 22 per cent.
Antibiotics
\\/ork done at Lincoln and North Platte have shor,r,'n that calf scours
can be controllecl by administerine antibiotics to young calves. The
same treatment has proven efficacious in preventing abscessecl liYers
in cattle.
Fertilizing Brome Grass Pasture
In averagin€i three years work, steers on fertilized brome srass pas-
ture gaine<l l.2J pounds a day while similar sreers grazed on unfeitil-
ized pasture gained onlv 1.04 pouncls. Hou,'ever, the gains macle b1' the
steers on the fertilized brome grass did not equal the 1.37 pouncls per
head matle on bromegrass-alfalfa pasture.
The fertilized bromegrass proviclecl about the same average number
of steer srazins davs per acre as clicl the bromegrass-alfalfa, which was
about 60 more clays of grazing per acre rhan lvas supplied by the non-
fertilizecl bromegrass.
Tallow, Grease as Feeds
Pellets containing 5.53 per cent beef tallow did not become rancid
during the 150-clay feeding period. Beef tallow proved.superior to re-
fined iorn oil in the cattle fartening ration. No digestive upsets were
norecl. As the level of beef tallow rvas increased in the daily ration
from .44 to 1.2 pounds, there was a decrease in the average daily gain'
No differences $'ere notecl in the carcass quality of the steers fed dif-
ferent levels of fat.
The aclclition of bee{ tallow to a fattening cattle lation was satis-
factory so lonp; as the amount of tallou' did not exceed one pound per
head ilaily. Ii.is not economical to pay more than 2.5 times the cost
lr., po.,t-til of p;rouncl shellecl corn for each pound of animal fat'
Stilbestrol
For yearling fattening sreers rhere was little di{ference in their per-
{ormance u,'hether they were {etl stilbestrol during the first 56 days
of the feecling periocl, the last 56 clays, or during the entire {eeding
periocl. f-he st-eers that receivecl stilbestrol gained an average of 13.51.
more ancl macle more elficient gains than the controls. There was no
aclvantage in gains to feeding the stilbestrol over implanting. The car-
casses from thi control lot 6;raclecl slightly higher than the catcasses ol
the stilbestrol fed lots. There was no advantage to a clual atlministra-
tion by feecling and imPlantine.
Ratio of Concentrates to Roughage
Over a series of feeding trials the ration which consisted oI 2 parts
concentrate ancl I part roughage resultecl in the most rapid claily gains.
Total feed consumption decreased as concentrates in the lations wele
increased frotn l:l to 5:l ratios. A moving ratio beginning at 2:l and
encling at 5:1 procluced steers r,vith the highest clressing; Percenta€ie
while iteers fed the l: I ration had the lo'w'est.
Basecl on these experimental results, the minimum claily roughage
allowance for fattening steers should be 0.5 pound ancl the maximum
L0 pouncl for each I00 pounds of live weight'
Sex and Age Work
Large farnilies ancl cheap meat created a clemand for heavy cuts of
beef. Fat cuts were in demand because of the energy requirecl to clo
ohvsical labor. Another factor was the abundance and cheapness of
ieed. As a result most cattle were not fattened until they were frorn
rhree to five years olc1. The first mention of "baby beef" in a Nebraska
bulletin was in Bulletin 143 entitled "Feecling Baby Beef" by W' P'
Snyder. This bulletin was issuecl in 1914, although the research covered
in it began in 1910.
Begin"ning in 1920, Gramlich (Nebraska Experiment Station Rulle-
rin 2I9) .,niiertook a series of cattle experiments studying the effect of
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View of the Animal Husbandry area in the I920's,
age uPon the rate ancl econom,v of gain. This experiment, which r,!'as
carr-ied on for four years, clicl much to popularize "baby beef." It also
gave much impetus to 4-H beef club work since it fitted in with the
growing tlemancl for lighter curs o[ bee[.
In 1920-21,2-year-olcls, ycarline antl celves, all from the same ranch,
wcre used. In 192l-1922 ancl in rhe rwo succeeding years three-year-old
steers rvere included. sheilcd corn and alfalfa hay were fecl to all the
cattle for a 200-day feeding period. 'Ihe resuits were quite consistent.
Over the entire feeding periocl, the calves made the most economical
gains cluring the first hunclred days. The 3-year-olcls and the Z-year-
olcls gainecl more rapidly than the yearlings and the calves during the
first 100 days. During rhe seconcl 100 clays, the calves gained more
rapitlly than during the first, and much more rapidly than the older
cattle. Calves macle more efficient gains during the seconcl I00 days
than clid tl-re 3- ancl the 2-year-olds during the first 100 clays and gained
as economically as did the yearlinp;s during their first 100-day period.
Calves marle as much gain from 61.2 prouncls of feed as did yearlings
from 82.2 pouncls, 2-year-olds from 94.2 pounds and 3-year-olds from
100 pounds. Calves macle 10.6 pounds from one bushel of corn and
19.6 pounds of alfalfa hay; yeariings made B pounds of gain from one
bushel of corn and 22 pounds of alfalfa hay; two-year-olds made 6.9
pounds of gain from one bushel of cor-n and 22 pounds of alfalfa hay;
ancl 3-year-olds made 6.7 pouncls of gain from the same quantity of
corn and 23.3 pounds of alfalfa hay. One hundred pounds of gain were
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Plo(luced on calves by 529 pouncls of corn, while 702 lrouncls \rcre re-quired for 100 pounds of gain on yearlings, 79g pourdi on 2-r-ear-olcls.
and 836 pouncls on 3-year-olcls. The requirements of alfalfa har t. pro-
<luce gain increasecl in like proportion.
1'he vou'ger the cattle, the less spreacl necessar,v betweeen crst. ancl
scllj'g price to break even. Three-year-old steers finish quite r-apidly
ancl can be solcl after 75 to 100 days of full feeding. youngei carrle musr
be fecl longer to acquire acceptabre finish. f'he calves ln these three
trials were worth more as feeclers after 100 clays oI feecling than they
1rere as killers.
\\rhen Nebraska was openecl ro setrlemenr, practically alr rreifers
'r'vere reservecl as replacemenrs t. build up the hercls. As i result steerbeef r'r'as pracrically the onry beef availaLre. This built up sonre pre-juclice against heifer beef.
As Nebraska ranges became stocked more or less t' capacit' it be-
came clesirable to study the beef-producing qualities of heiier-r. i' 1924
a project was unclertaken to compare 2-yeir orcl, yearlings a*ci steer
cal'es-r'vith comparable spayed u.r,i open heifers. Tiuo yeai', .'vork l'as
clone feeding corn ancl alfalfa hay foi a 175-cray perioil. f-his rvork is
revier.ve<l in Nebraska Experiment Station Bulletin 252.
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In all;rges steers made larger and more ec.nomical gains tha. spayecl
l-reifers. r-ikewise, sreer calves made slightly larger unil 
-..,.. economi-cal gains than open heifer calves. yearling opJtr h.if".s made slightly
larger ancl more Lconomical gains than yeailing steers. In ail cases open
l-reifers macle larger p;ains at materially less cost than spayed heiferi of
similar ages. There was no advanrage rrom spaling. Ii"ri sliarerl anrl
open heifers fatten faster than steers.
In most cases the price discrimination against feecler heifers r,tas
sreater than that against fat heifers, makinE a wirler-margin r,r,ith heif-
ers than with steers. The feeding period ihoulcl orclinirily be from
50 to 70 days shorter for heifers than for sreers of 2-vear-old ancl vearl-
ing ages, and from 25 to 50 days shorter for heifer carves tha'for steer
calves. In these trials, yearling and 2-year-olcl heifers became sufficientlv
finished to sell to goocl advanrap;e after 7b to 100 clays feecline.
'rhere was ]ittle variation in the clressing percentage of vearlirg steers
ancl heifers, but both open and spayecl cali'es clresseJ nieh.. than sreers
of comparable ages. steers ancl spayecl 2-year-olcr heife'rs r,r,er-e too fatfor the omaha retail trade, but produced fancy ribs ancl loins for thehotel and restauranr trade- The 2-year-old spayecl heifers r,r'ere especi-
ally.wastey. steers and heifers of all ases, e*iept steer calves, proclucecl
choice carcasses. The steer calves graded only meclium to g.r,,.l because
of the lack of finish. steers of all ages procluced a smailei percenrage
of hinclquarter than heifers of compaiable ages. The perientage of
forequarters in the steers \\ras larger in the 2-1'ear-olcls than in the
calves.
Beef Breeding Research
Iieef cattle breecling research was i'itiatecl at Nebraska in 1946 unclerthe clirection of NI. L. Baker. Herds were rocated at Lincoln ancl NortrrPlatte' rn 1947 the North. central Regional Reef cattre Breecling pro-ject NC I rl'as formularecl. Nebraska ie,iributors to this errort. rn r%& 1;r;;:"ff-T:J:i*: ?'tiHi :'"1-tle breeding researcrr by the rransfer of Fort Robirrro', from trreDeparrruent of the Army to the U. .S. Department of Agriculture.Because Fort Robinson was so well suitecl for beef iottle researcl-r,the U'5'D.,\. enterecl,into a cooperatru" ug.."-.nt with the universitl,of Nebraska ancl a beef,cattre breeding research program has beenuncler rray since then. Ne.braska,s p.qqiu_ ir,"orrrl,a, jrl ts* i., 
.,r,here<lit1' of beef cattle to aid in tn. l.uliopment of rhe mosr effectivebreeding pracrices for improving produc?ive efficiency-;;; carcassqualitr', (2) Research on ieproa.,.t'i.,oe problems ,. ri"',r .,'uy, or irr-creasing calf crops.
Since there was no storehouse of facts, emphasis was immecliatelv
;;lace<l on accumulating data on how, una *n"., it is best ," ;;;;;the Yario^us phases of.giowth, efficiency or reea .orrrr..rion,-.orrfo.-u-tion, or-factors affectins fertilitv. r
This rr-as roo sreat u.jon fo. oir" ,rur., but through cooperative lvork*'ith other agricultural"experimenL r;;;i;"r and the U. S. Departmenrof Aeric.ttuie, o,rs*e.s were obtain.,t or^;,;;h*;;;;;-, 
."r'i'.1r*,n o,feecling 
,eriod, re'el o{ feeding, tn. ..tuJ'" accuracy of single weightsat birth, rveaning, ancl a-year of ug., the influenc.,of ;;:;"ason oIbirtl-r an<l sex of ialf on the weanini ."ignr, of calves.
,"rt:g the eariy 1950s 
_the problem otYhereclitary clwarfism becameacute. \ebraska, again 
*:""g! 
-co_operation wirh other ,*.r, .orr-triburerl information to (r) esiabrish'the hereditary ;;;.;";f dr,varf-ism, and (2) the evaluarion of the 
"-.oy i..n,riq,r" ui.l ,f_," ,riolll,r_.r.'-techniqtre ror tlerecting animals .u.ryinn ,tr. h.'u.i g;;;.';;'workingcloselr rrirlr rir esrock associarior,, ,n,i ;r;";;; ','l)r''p#ir.- \vasbrought uncler control.
,-^-"I|,]t"t programs.incorporatinpi rhe systemaric use of recorcls ofperlornance for alr important triit, for'improved p..r.t,r.iio' oracarc.ass-quality are now,being; use. by an increasing nimber of breed-ers in \ebraska anrl other iiportunt beef produciig states.
Swine Nutrition Research
Earlr, l,orkers at the N1]1asf<a Experimenr Station were quick tor-ealize that swine are important to tlr" economy of the State ancl Na-tion' \\Iithin a cl.zen yeais after Nebraska was grantecl Stateho.rr, r.e-search r'as initiatecl in the areir of swine nutrition. The co'tributionsof the Nebraska Experiment station in this fiercl have been ma';, ancroccul)\' an important ltlace in moclern sl,vine nutrition.
Burr Ross r.as charnpion hog shorrman at the 1934 Block and Bridle Club shor'.
He is now Dr. O" Burr Ross, chairnran of the Anirnal Science Departrnent, Uni-
versity of Illinois.
Because srain an(l proteir-r rnake up approximately 90-95fo ot a
s\,vine ration, the mzrjor portion o[ nutrition research at the Nebraska
Station has been on lactors affectinp; the utilization of thcsc two in-
gredients bv s'n ine. Consiclerable rescarch has been concluctetl also on
kinds of grains and sources of protein for s'lvine.
Wheat
Although r,r,heat is used prin<'ipalll, for human lood, there have been
years when thc feeding of rvheat has been economical ancl desirable.
Nebraska research inclicates that 'lvheat is morc palatable than corn,
pigs gain faster lthen fecl 'rvheat ancl it can be lerl eithcr r'r'hole or
coarsely ground. Pork from l'heat-fe<l pigs is equal in quaiitv to that
from corn-fecl pigs.
Grain Sorghums
In the early 1930's, because of conditions unf:rvorable to thc pro-
cluction of corn, grain sorghums camc into prominence as a feecl grain
for livestock. Extensive studies u'ere maclc on the value of grain sor-
ghum for su'ine. Grain sorghums proved to be about g0/n as valuable
;rs corn.
In the latc i950's, grain sorghums once again became an important
fced grain in Nebraska as grain sorghum production increased almost
twenty-fokl. -I'he I-incoln Station extenclecl nutrition rcsearch on grain
sorghums in 'r'ierv of neu,'l,v clevelopecl hybricl sor€ihums atrcl advances
in sr,r'ine nutrition. C)n the basis of this t-esearch, grain snrghum is
now considered to have a feeding value of 97oio that of corn. The Ne-
braska work also indicates that there is no clifference in carcass quality
between grain sorghum or corn-fed pigs.
Protein
Early work clearly showecl the importance of adtling protein to swine
ratrons on rate and economl' of production. Later studies pointecl out
the value of tankage and mixtuies of tankage ancl prant proteins for
swine fed i,n dry lor or on pasture. Recent ivork iniicatei that plant
and animal proteins 
.are comparable for swine if plant proteins aresupplementecl with r.iramin 8,. and amino acids. fhus, ii is now pos-
sible to formulate more economicar sr.vine rations with the less costlvplant proteins.
Feed Additives
Research on the value of antibiotics probably contributed as much
as any single factor to the econom' of Nebraska swine production clur-ing the lasr ten years. Levelr otrd ki.rdr of antibiotiis to feed were
studied. The results shou. that, overall, swine fecl antibiotics gain ap-proximately t0lo faster onTJL less feed than those not fed ant'ibiotics.
_ 
Recently, stuclies have been conductecl on the effects of the horrnone,
thyroxine, on swine pr.duction. s.ws fed thyroprotein, a crucle source
of hormone, weaned more and hea'ier pigs than sows not fed the
hormone. Piqs fed rhvroyrrorein in an all |linr-rype pig starrer rationgrew faster than the contr-ols.
Specific-pathogen-free Swine
_ | ryoglarn designed to eliminare two insiclious swine diseases, arro_phic rhinitis and virus p-lg pneumonia, 
'l'as 
initiated six years ago at the
Nebraska Experiment station by the Deparrmenr of veteriiary Sci-
ence and^ the Department of Animal Husbanclry cooperating. The
success:l ,h-.. program is well-knorvn norv. At present the only'iecom-
mended feedinq program for SpF srrine is thi one cleveloped at the
Nebraska Station.
Management
Except for research 
.on the value of pasture, methods of pasturemanagement and anemia prevention in young swine, little reseaich hasbeen conducted at Nebraska in this u."u. {"...rtly the concept of a
round farrowing stall was introduced and evaluated.
The round farrowing stall allows a sow to obey her natural nesting
instincts at-farrowing time which she is unable to clo in a rectangularl
shaped stall. The results of the performance of sows farrowed in round
stalls indicate that when sows can obey their natural nesting instincts
at farrowing, problems are reducecl.
.al
F{ome Economics students participated in nteat judgine contest in 1930.
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It is the research ol t.ottay on r,r'hiclt our leetling rec:ontntenclatiotts
uill bc bascrl tonrorrorv. Swinc nutrition resezrrch at Nebraska is clecli-
cate(l t() the solution oI problems lt'hich rvill result in rnore llroeressivc
anrl cr:onomical s'r,r,ine r;roduction.
Swine Breeding Research
\t lrrt:krr \\il\ onc ol tlte ,rrigirral co()l)clalittQ exPt't itttt'ttt s{lttitrtts
whcn the tl.S.I).A. starte(l the Regional Swine Ilreecling Labrtr-aton"
in I936. .Sr,r'ine breecling research has grown fronr a relativel,v srnall
proje<:t at thc North Platte Station to a nrore comprehensir-c proeratlr
at Linr:oln, North Platte ancl St:ottsbluff.
The regional approach has matle it prossible for researcll u'orkcrs:tl
a numbcr o[ st:rte unit'ersitics to attack nlore of the critical llroblems
on a cool)erativc basis. 'l'his has bcnefittetl thc s'wine inrlustrl' b1' p|o-
vicling ans\\:ers t() r-nolre ol the problems in thc genetic itnllroverneut ol.
sr,vine.
'l'hc r,ork at Ncbraska h:rs bcen r.'aluable in appraising the iml)()ft-
ancc of helerlit,v in the expressiott of fertilit,v, growth rate and carcass
ch:rracteristics. Contributions are being rnade to an utrclerstaniling o{
thc cffects o{ inbreeclin{, crossbreecling ancl selection on ecottottlit:
trai ts.
Ttre lcsearch inlorrn:rtion has prol'iclecl thc essential eviilence treecl-
erl t9 m:rke recommendations to bleetlers for improving the efficiencr
of lean bodv grort'th in the breecls used lor cotnrnerci:rl s]'stematic cr-oss-
bree4ilg.'I-hesc ret:ornrncnrlilti()ns'ir,ere foliortetl to inct-clrse signifi-
cantly the percentage of Nebraska hogs that reach market weight by
five months on less than 3 pounds of feed per pouncl of gain, produc-
ing calcasses with more than 52 percent of their rveight in the four
lcan cuts.
Nebraska's swine breeding research n'ill continue to serve the swine
inclustry bv placing special emphasis on methods of increasing repro-
cluctive efficiency, our next mosr pressing problem.
Sheep lilanagement
Irom the beginning of the Nebraska Experiment Station activities,
sheep research has been included in the program. To a certain extent
the sheep rvork has parallelecl that with cattle feeding, the use of pro-
tein supplements, corn substitutes, pastures, silage, etc.
FARMERS INSTITUTES
The Department of University Extension was organizecl in 1895 to
provicle lecture courses in the small towns in the state. Professor F. W.
Taylor r,vas appointed Superintendent o[ Farmers' Institutes in 1896.
However, there was no provision for financing them.
A voluntary state organization was set up composecl of the University,
State Board of Agriculture, State Horticultural Society, State Dairy-
man's Association, State Poultry Association, Improvecl Livestock
Breeclers Association ancl the State Beekeepers Association. Each of
these organizations made small contributionslo pa1 incitlental expenses
of speakers ancl in addition agreed to furnish four speakers for the
season.
Railroads provided free transportation for the speakers. Each insti-
tute consistecl of two days of three sessions each (morning, afternoon
and evening). The central organization arranged for the speakers and
paicl their traveling expenses, while the local organization paid for
meals and lodging, aclvertising ancl provided a suitable hall. So far as
possible four institutes \^/ere held at the same time so that speakers
corrltl travel on a circuit.
In 1897 the Legislature macle the first appropriation of $3,000 for
the biennium for Farmers Institutes. This was increased to $20.000 in
1907. Fifty-one institutes r,vere held in 1899-1900. This increased to 160
institutes in the peak year of 1905-06.
Speakers were recruited from the college staff and also from suc-
cessful farmers. I-ater, less emphasis r,vas placecl on outside speakers
ancl more reliance placed upon extension specialists. Nluch work v,as
done by the clemonstration method, comparing good ancl unclesirable
practices. There was also consiclerable emphasis upon demonstration
tours.
Thus, the Fartners Institutes brirlgecl the eaD betrveen the collese
and the man on the farm. The Institutes urere the forerunner of Ex-
tension r,r,ork.
i)J
EXTENSION ACTIVITIES
In early Extension work, emphasis was placed on integrated pro-
grams, such as Farmer's Institutes, Short Courses, or Junior Insti-
tutes. Speakers were sent out in groups. Since the advent of the county
agent there has been a greater tendency to use subject matter specialists
for specific jobs. The early Extension animal husbandman relied upon
livestock judging, feeding balancecl rations, rire use of alfalfa and
srmllar toDrcs.
Hog slaughtering, pork cutting ancl curinp; were ah,vays popular pro-
jects. In Seward, l6 precinct chairmen were brousht to Seward where
a ne\tr garage had just been completed. Each man broup;ht a pig. A pig
killing bee was helcl and the carcasses chilled out. The nexr day, the
carcasses \,vere cut utl, sausage rnade and the meat placed in cure. It rvas
planned that each precinct chairm:rn \\ras to give sirnilar clemonstra-
tions in lris homc commurritl.
In recent years the emphasis has been on the efficient usc of freezer
cabinets, wrappings, 
-e"i type hogs ancl cut out values.
For vears county fair judging made heavy clem:rncls upon staff mem-
bers cluring the fall season. Staff people n'er-e in demancl to juclee vari-
olrs state fairs. \Vith the establishment of the Ak-Sar-Ben Stock Show
In 1927, the Extension and Animal Husbar-rtlry staffs have assistecl in
its administration. Assistance l'ras also been given a number of other
shows such as the N{idwest N{arket Hoe Sho\,\', the Omaha Nlarket Hog
Show, the Sioux City Interstate 4-H Shorv, the St. Joseph 4-H Show
lrntl Natiorral \Vcstcrn 5tock Sltott lrl l)cttrct', n()l l() ntetttion vat'ious
purebred combination shorvs and sales.
A Nebraska zoologist, H. R. Ransom, entplol'ccl bv the tl.S.D.A.,
clevelopecl a "Clean Grouncl System of Nlanagement" fot- hogs which
ltrovecl revolutionary irr controlling louncht'orm infestation ancl certain
filth-born diseases. 'I'he plan is sometimes callecl the }IcClean County
system since it was developecl in that coullt,v in Illinois. It consistecl of
four steos:
l. The farrowing pen scrubbetl u'ith boiling lye r,vater.
2. The sow scrubbecl with soap and \t'ater an(l cot-rfinecl in a clean
farrowing pen.
3. The sow and litter haulecl to a clean lot which has not been trsetl
lor hogs lor 3-4 years.
4. The pigs kept in this lot until they weighecl at least 125 pouncls
each.
Animal Husbandry Extension, l9l8
(l) Nebraska farmers ordered 9,000 r,vestern erves to establish larm
flocks. There were more orders than ewes.
(2) There was a growing demand for purebred sires.
(3) Butchering, lamb docking, shearing, and juclging clemonstra-
tions were held.
Panorama of early day Agricultural'  t i lt ral Campus.
. 
(4) 4 coop.erative wool sale \^ras sponsorecl. proper freece tying, sack-ing and grading were demonstratecl.
(5) A field demonsrrarion in larnbing our 600 western ewes was hekr
on the George Berry farm at Norfolk.
In 1920, Exrension Animar Husbanclry and Agricurtural Engineerine
workers assistecl in planning and consiructing]many 
.ommtirrity sarebarns. Butchering, meat curing ancl canning" continuecl as pop.rar
winter projects. Two hundrecl thousand po.,ridr of wool were'poolecl.Thirty-two county livestock organizations we.e formed.
, _In 1922 learly t,000 farmers pleclgecl to use only purebrecl sires.More than 3,500 purebred sires wire secured through the assistance ofthe 
_county agents. Progress was made in tubercu'lin resting; 3r,gt5head of cattle r'r'ere tested. There was much interest in sheep'manaee-
ment.
Fifty-three meat demonstrations were given to 2,120 persons. l'orty
county livestock breeders associations were organizecl. Twelve half-dav
feeders schools were held in I I counties. BoyJand girls livestock clubs
and general livestock improvement were emphasize"d.
Pasture Forage livestoclr
The droughts of the thirties raised havoc with Nebraska pasrures.It was recognized that pastures and feed reserves had to be retuilt be-
fore Nebraska's all-important livesrock indusry could be rehabilitatect.
I'he omaha (iharnber of comrnerce, together with manl associatetl
groups, organizecl the Pasture-F'orage-I-ivestock proje-ct. ,This lvas cli-iru""a .u"iy y.u. by a meeting ancl dinner held at the Lir.'estock Ex-
chan6;e Builcling. 'I here lr,ere talks on holv to rehabilitate pastures.
how ]eecl reserves coulcl be rebuilt, antl llo'w' feecl coulcl be usecl most
efficiently.
Big Team Hitches
In an effort to meet the acute mallpower shortage during \'\rorlcl
war I, big team hitches were emphasizerl. In the past, horses and mules
had freqiently been hitchecl abreast. This causecl consiclerable side
clraft ancl sometimes causecl overheating of the "insicle" horses.
The Horse ancl Nlule Association proposecl a new methocl of hitch-
ing whereby the teams were "strung o.,t,'and "tied in ancl buckecl
lait." This eliminatecl side draft ancl overheating ancl made it possible
to hitch a green team. With a goocl lead team, a green team was
oowerless to cause trouble.
Big team hitches were very popular for a time, but the trencl torvards
po*."r farming was too great-ancl within a relatively short time draft
i',o.t", had all but disappearetl lrom tlte picture'
ftieat Type Hogs
American pork has been criticizecl on the, grounds that it is too fat.
American p.O.l.r..rr are anxious to regain the lost market by deyelop-
ing a "meit type" hog. It has been-found that hogs may be "probed"
alJng the back to measure the thickness of backfat'
By" this means breeding stock may be selected which will produce
leaner carcasses. "on the farm" testing has been undertaken by manl'
breeders to obtain growth rate and feed conversion and these data to-
gether with back fat probes are use-d in selecting breecling stock- Man,v
ianchmen have become interested in "production testing" of range
cattle herds.
Farm Sheep Floclts
Like many corn belt states, solne Nebraska counties cleveloped a
farm flock program, including county lamb ancl wool shou's in the
spring when native lambs sell to best advantage_. -fhe 
_top lambs ancl
fieece"s were exhibited at the Omaha I-amb ancl Wool Congress which
was sponsored by the Stock Yarcls company, the Liyestock E-xcha'ge,
the omaha packers, the N{idwgst wool llarketinp; co-o1> ancl the Ex-
tension Service.
Through the cooperation of the Nlidrvest wool N{arketing cooPera-
tive, the -Extension Service has held a statewide series of meetings on
sheep procluction ancl lvool marketing. The same cooPeratols Plus the
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.lutrbeaur colporation helcl shearing schools every spring. one'r,vas held
in Lincoln, one in the central part of the state ancl the third in western
Nebraska. They served a useful purpose since itinerant shearers were
scarce ancl unwilling to shear small flocks.
4-H Club Work
Sirrce its inception, 4-H Club work has been one ol the most popular
phases of animal husbandry Extension work, embracing all species of
farm 
-animals. In point of numbels, baby beef club work has been mosr
Popular.
Nebraska 4 H baby beeves are sold at aucrion at the Nebraska State
Fair, the Ak-Sar-Ben Stock Show, or one of the other 4-H shows in the
area. Usually, local civic organizations or businessmen subsidize these
shows ancl sales so that the exhibitors securc a premiurn over the
market. 'I-he first baby beef sale was helcl at tlre Niebraska State Fair
in 1925.
Organized Agriculture
During the 90's there were a number of agricultural orsanizations,
such as the Horticultural Society, the Dairyman's Association, the poul-
try Association, the Improved Livestock Breeders Association (now
known as the Nebraska Livestock Breeders and Feeders Association),
the Crop Growers Association and the Beekeepers Association.
NIany of the annual meetings were held soon afrer the first of the
year. It was a perfectly natural development for a number of these
meetin€is to be held concurrenrly on the Agricultural College campus.
These meetings were designated Organized Agriculture. They were a
tremendously important factor in the agricultural development of this
state. Nlany farm families came to Lincoln for the week to attend the
meetings of their choice. Hotels were jammed ancl I-incoln home-own-
ers openecl their homes to the visitors.
Usually the meetings were held during rhe worst week of the ycar
from the weather standpoint. The attendance changed to an automo-
bile crou,rl. They came in the morning and insisterl on getting home for
chores the same day. The last official Organized Agriculture proEram
r,as helcl in 1949.
A similar series of meetings called \A/estern Nebraska Organized Ag-
riculture rn'as helcl in western Nebraska. These meetings were rotated
among the various towns. These meetin€is continue at the present time.
EMERGENCY PROGRAMS
World War I
World \,\/ar I greatly clisrupted the flniversity program. Nlany sru-
clents entered tl.re Armed Forces.
Chancellor Avery was appointed a ma.ior in Chemical Warfare and
Professor Chase, a major in Ordinance. f)ean E. .{. Burnett \,\,'as sent
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to France in early l9l9 fol serl'ice in the Army Ol'er-seas Educaticxral
Commission.
The University was called upon to train hundreds of rnen in voca-
tional courses such as truck and tractor operation and maintenance
and wheelwrighting. Temporary barracks and builclings rvere con-
structed at the north edge of the Agricultural Colleg;e Campus to house
the army trainees.
In the fall of 1918 the influenza epidemic rvas severe. The campus
was placed under military guard and no one was permitted to visit
any building without a pass from the medical officer. Animal Hus-
bandry Hall, or the Ju<lging Pavili<ln as it was then known, was used
as a hospital.
At the beginning of Workl War I, the slogan "Foocl lVill Win the
War" was heard on every side. There was an acute shortage of meat
and fats. Nebraska producers were asked to expancl hog protluction 20
per cent. A number of community leaclers ra'ere invitecl to the Agricul-
tural College to plan a campaign. While there u'as no specific guaran-
tee as to the price to be paid for hogs, the Food Aclministration im-
pliecl that with their large purchasing power they would try to main-
tain a ratio of 13 to l, that is 100 pounds of live hog;s woulcl sell for
approximately the price of l3 bushels of No.2 corn. This ratio was
never attained and much bitterness resultecl.
The war gave tremendous impetus to the Extension Service. Great
emphasis was placed on food production and conservation. According
to a governmental directive every agricultural county \'vas to have an
agricultural agent. Solne counties wele not ready for such a radical
move ancl resisted it.
The Drought
The 30's in Nebraska t'ere hot and dry, reaching a climax in 1934.
The drought situation first developed in South Dakota and northeast-
ern Nebraska. Civic orp;anizations collected funds to purchase feed to
ship to clistressed farmers. Railroatls 
€iave reduced freight rates on feed
to clistressecl areas. By 1934 the distressed area had spread over most
of the land except the south. "Dust bowl" conditions prevailetl ancl
many great plains farmers gave up and travellecl to what lookecl like
"greener pastures."
By fuly I, the government had to step in with relief projects like
WPA (Works Progress Aclministration), CCC (Civilian Conservation
Corus), etc. At the same time the sovernment startecl to buy cattle.
Farmers rvere permittecl to bring in cattle base<l upon the severity
of their feecl situation, that is, those whose situation was most critical
were given preference. The buying was clone by Fecleral veterinarians.
Prices varied from $4.00 to $20.00 per heacl.
The natural tendency was to dispose of very yotlng ancl very old
animals. Blemished animals r,r,ith cancer cyes or lumll jan's were usually
sold first. Animals too weak or too emaciatecl ro srand lo'g shipment
were clestroyed and buried by work clerails. The price o' i slaughter
animal was higher than for a conclemned one which caused the sellerto be virally interested.
f'he federal cattle bu)ring. prograrn was in charge of Harolcl Nlorganin st. Paul, Nlinneso-ta_. professoi FI. J. Gramlich"was in charge of ihe
l"yilq program in Nebraska. He was assistecl by W. W. Oerriii. Everyday, Morgan r'r'ould advise Gramlich by phone how many cattle he
could.buy the following day. This was cletirminecl by the slaughtering
capacity available. Gramlich would decicle where the feed situaiion was
most acute and notify the county agent there how many he coulcl orclerin.
One. evening \V. J. Loeffel. receivecl a phone call asking whether he
could be ready to leave for Amarillo, Texas, within ur fro,-,.. He was
advised that he had been "borrowed" fron the University ancl had been
appointed supervisor of the Bureau of Nfeat processing of the Nebras-ka Emergency Relief Aclministration.
At Amarillo, a conference of state and federal workers was held. Thedrought had struck rexas a year or two earlier and the state had beenpurchasing drought cattle which were slaughtered on contract. The
cattle were boned and the meat cannecl as i work-relief project and
the meat given to relief clients. Since there were few canneii..'ir, 
-or,states, it was strongly suggested that work-relief canneries be set-uu.
calves were one of the chief problems in the clrought cattlc pro-
gram. Nlany cal'es were perfectly fit for food, but beciuse thev were
weak ancl could not.stand shiprnent to slaughter points, they were
destroyed at the buying point. people who siw this meat clenied to
them were resentful. Persons who brought in calves which were con-
demned received only four tlollars per heacl while calves fit for foocl
brought five dollars.
washington approvecl entering into contracts with local retailers
who hacl adequate facilities to slaughter, chill and cut up carcasses for
relief clients. Tu'o hundrecl such contracts $,ere clrar,vn up with re-
tailers in all parts of the state.
There were a number of freezer locker plants ancl other facilities
where meat could be frozen. contracts were enterecl with these facili-
tis to chill, cut, wrap and freeze the veal. \,Iuch of this frozen meat
was issued long after the killing programs hacl rerminated. \vhen the
disastrous Republican valle,v floorl occurre<l on Nlemorial Day in 1935,
the last carloacl o[ frozen veal rvas shipped from the omaha cold stor-
age warehouse in omaha t. the relief camps in the stricken areas.
.\n interesting side light on the < anning l)rogram \va\ the experi_
ence with silage. The otoe Food Proclucts company hacl marle con-
tracts with many farmers to produce sweet corn for cannins. It was ap-
parent that no merchantable corn would be producerl, so flr. oliver
Stevenson, Vice President of the company, suggested that a contract
be made rvith the producers to bring in the corn for silage. some feecl
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uroul(l bc neerled to feed the (iattle lrom the tirne oI arrival until
slaughter. The foclcler was accordingly clelivered at $5 a ton. -\: rrra'y
as seven ensiiage cutters rvere used at one time to cut the foclcler ancl
blorv it up on an immense pile.
It 'n'as freely predicted that the silage pile would become :r lnanure
pile. However, when the drought catrle came in they ate the silage
n'ithout wasre. In April, 1g35, a severe blizz.ard, struck the southeirr
part of the state. Trains of coal cars were obtainecl from the Bur-
linston Railroad along with two clamshelr shovels. Trainloacr after:
trainloacl of silage was rushed to the stricken cattle. on manv tarms,
rhis silage'ttur rhe only feetl available antl witlrour ir rlre tle:rilr rosres
rvoulcl have been severe.
EXTRA CURRICUI.AR ACTIVITIES
Ae Club
In the early days of the Agricultural college, srutlenrs fert the.eecl
of ba'cling together. As an outgrowth of this rreed, the Ae crlrb cle-
'eloped. For many years, it was the lea<ling student organization onthe campus. In recent years it has been replacecl by moie sPecializecl
tlepartmental organizat ions.
One of the activities of the Ag Club was the publication of the
"Cornhusker Countrymam," a monthly published cluring the school
year. Publication began with Volume XI in November I92l and term-
inated with Volume XXIV in Mav. 1952.
Farmer's Fair
Another of the activities of the As Club was Farmer's Fair. f-he ob-ject of Farmer's Fair was ro presenr ihe work ancl facirities of tr.re col-
Iege to the public along with a parade and certain amusemert features
which would promote public relations.
The Farmer's Fair was patterned after a similar event initiatecl at
the Nlissouri Agricultural college in 1905. f'he firsr fair at Nebraska
u'as held in 1916, and the movins spirit was Professor C. A. Helm of
the Agronomy Department, a Nlissouri alumnus.
The Farmer's Fair was alu,ays held in the spring and as a resuit u'as
often beset with weather problems. These cut dor,r'n the receipts to the
point where the continuance of the project was tleemetl irnjrr.actical.
Rodeo
In conjunction r.vith the Farmer's Fair, a rotleo tvas frequentlr. held.
Sir-rce the Fair has been discontinued, the rodeo has been stagetl by the
Rodeo Club, a stuclent organization.
The rocleo suffered 
-some of the same problems as the Farmer's Fair
from the \^reather standpoint. In 1959, the Rocleo was invitecl to pat"-
ticipate in the I-incoln Centennial Celebration. Ar-r afterno,r,l 
",r,i ur-,
Animal Husbandry equipment and facilities H'ere sketchy about 1900.
cvcnir)g perforlnance rvere given in the ne$, state fair coliseum rvhicl-r
soh'e(l the r,r,'eathcr- problern. Since 1959, sirnilar arrangernents have
been macle.
Livestock Judging Teams
Livcstock juclging has always hacl an unusual fascination lr,rr Ne-
braskans. Stuclents look forwarcl to "nrakirlg" the judging tearn. The
"court of last appeal" so far as judging contests go is the Intenrational
Livestock f,xposition at Chicago.
The I--rriversitl' of Nebraska entere(l competition in 1908. Thele
rr'ere eight tearns in competitiorl at that time ancl Nebraska placed
seconrl. H. J. Crarnlich, who was latel to becorne chaimran of the
Animal Husbanclry Department at Nebt'aska, placecl third ir-rclivitlually
ancl a teammate, J. F. Coupe, placed fourth.
The Lrniversity of Nebraska won the Chicago contests in l9l7 ancl
in 1924. Two Nebraskans have won the covetecl "hip;h man" arr'alrl at
Chicago. \V. F. Roberts in l9l7 antl Dorsev Barnes in 1924.
Subsequently, other livestock judging contests were establishecl in
the midrlle west, usually in conjunction with some livestock shorv.
-fhere rrras a contest at Kansas City in conjunction with the American
Royal. The National \\restern Stock Sholr.' at Denver, the National
Swine Show, rt'hich lnoved about from place to place, the Southu'estern
Fat Stock Sholv at Fort Worth, the National Belgian Shorr' at \\rater-
loo, Iowa, ancl the National Barrorv Shorv at Austin, Ilinnesota, are
the chief contests in this area.
The lollou'ing table shows the ranking of Nebrask;r livestock judg-
ing teams from 1908 to present. The coach each year is inclicatetl. Live-
stock judging contests have changecl through the years. For example.
in l9l8 there *,ere only three teams in competitiotr:rt Cl.ricaeo. The
II
largest number of teams in an International Contest was 44 in 1955.
Thi average number of teams in recent years varied from 36 to 40'
Each team is composed of five members.
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Sorne,vears ago the Nlidwest Wool Nlarketing Cooperative of Kansas
City institutecl a wool judging contest, the object being to give agri,-
cultural college students a better appreciation of wool classes and
grades ancl methods of marketing this commodity most efficiently. Ne-
braska students uncler the tutelage of Professor NI. A. Alexander and
other staff members have won this contest on numel'ous occasions.
Meat Judging Contests
The National Livestock ancl Nleat Board organized in February,
1923, to do promotional and educational work for meat' was com-
posed of representatives from all branches of the livestock and meat
industry. At the annual meeting held in June, 1924, a resolution ap-
proving a project under the recently-passed Purnell Act entitled "Fac-
iors Wnicn Affect the Quality and Palatability of Nleat" was approved.
The natural outgrowth of the "Quality in Nleat" project was an in-
terest in grades and grading. Professor Loeffel thought the best way
to accomplish this and to standardize meat grades lvas through a meat
judging contest.
" 
R-. C. Pollock of the NIeat Board, Thomas E. Wilson of Wilson and
Company and President J. H. Shepperd of the North Dakota Agricul-
trr.ui Coil.ge gave their enthusiastic support and called a meeting in
C-ihicago to formulate plans.
lfhe first meat judginE contest was helcl in Chicago in 1926- The
stancling of the Nebraska teams from 1926 to date are as follows:
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The flniversity of Nebraska won the meat judging contest at the
International in 1926, 1928, 1935, 1937, 1938 and 1940. In eight con-
tests, the coveted high individual award was won by Nebraska con-
testants. In 1926, Don Ray was high individual; in 1928, two Nebraska
girls (Louise Genung and Marjorie Thompson tied;) in 1930, Eva
Buel; in 1935, Vincent Arthaud; in 1937, CarI Sr.vanson; in 1938, Ecl
Zahm; in 1940, Don Baircl; and in 1941, Vern Kerchberger.
1J
\Vhile the contest rvas originally clesigned for men, the Universitr
of Nebraska was represented on three occasions by teams comPosecl of
home economics students. These teams placetl first, seconcl ancl ninth
in their respectivc conlests.
Omaha livestock Marketing School
Since the louncling of the College of Agriculture, close liaison l'ras
been establishecl with the Omaha [-ivestock Nlarket.
In 1940, Professor Loeffel approachecl the market interests antl the
Ornaha packers concerning the possibility of a four-clay marketing
school in u,'hich the students would actually "experience" the rnarket
b,v making the rouncls with the buyers and commission men. The
Omaha market interests readily agreecl to provide housing ancl meals
for 20 upper classmen stuclents. The plogram met with favor n''ith
the stuclents ancl the market folks seemecl to enjoy their experience
in teaching.
A request came from county agents for a similar school. An arrange-
ment \ ras developecl whereby ten agents from Nebraska and :. similar
number from Iolr.'a u'ere hancllecl on the same basis as the student
srouPs.
Sheep Show and Sale
Prolessor NI.,{. Alexander initiated a sheep show ancl sale in 1936.
For years there had been a feeling that Nebraska shoulcl develop a
farm flock program. One of the chief obstacles had been to secure ade-
quate breedins stock. While there hacl been some purebred sheep
breeders in the state, there hacl been sorne resistance on the part of
flock olvners to pay a price for rams commensurate with their quality.
Sheep clav and sale is alwavs the first Fritlay in August at the State
Fair Grounds in l,incoln. Talks and clemonstrations on sheep manage-
lnent are p;iven, the rams are judp;etl, then soltl. This event serves a
dual function-supplying improved breeding stock, ancl secondly, furn-
ishing an outlet for improved breedine stock.
Sciente in Agriculture
Due to rnechanization, Nebraska farms are gettinE larp;er in size and
smaller in number. As a result there will be fewer opportunities in the
future for Nebraska boys and girls on Nebraska farms.
The increasing application of science to agriculture, however, stresses
the g;ro'n'ing need for youn€i men and women well-trainetl in the funda-
mental sciences. It was deemed important to call these opportunities
to the attention of the better high school p;raduates in the state.
In the spring of 1958 the first Science in Agriculture I)av was helcl.
The superior seniors in the state's high schools were invited in for
a tlal's program. Tours and demonstralions were organizerl stt'esting
the extensive use macle of science in modern agriculture. There was a
I
talk on job opportunities. Plospective stuclents were given opportuni-
ties for conferences with Agricultural College staff members. A lunch
conch.rclecl the day's activities.
The Blork and Bridle Club
In tlre N'Iarch 20, 1917, issue of Agricultttre, we find the following:
"A feu, advanced Animal Husbandry students met at the home of
Elliott Davis and formecl the "Saddle and Sirloin Club." They chose
their motto "The Aclvancement of the Livestock Inclustry." The offi
cers selected for the current semester were:
President-M. B. Posson
Vice-President-Chas. Kellogg
Secretary-Elliott Davis
Treasurer-f'. Wilson
Charter members were: Balster, Rlotz, Davis, Hays, Hepperly, Kel-
logg, llorgan, Neuswanger, Novotny, Posson, Proctor, Prussia, Rhoacles,
Spohn, \Valrath, and Wilson. Honorary members: Dean Burnett, H. J.
Gramlich, H. B. Pier, K. F. \Varner, and E. L. Jenkins.
At the International Livestock Show of 1919, representatives of the
Animal Husbanclry Department clubs of Nebraska, Iowa. Kansas and
Nlissouri met to form a permanent national organization. The name of
the X{issouri organization, the "Block and Bridle Club" was adopted.
This organization has grown to embrace many aclditional chapters ancl
sponsors many worthwhile activities. Reference here will be made only
to the activities of the Nebraska Chapter.
The first Nebraska Baby International r,vas helcl in the 
.|uclging Pa-
vilion by the Saclclle and Sirloin Club, November 21, 1917. This was
a fitting contest in which the students groomecl and prepared animals
for show. The first "Baby International" was given as a benefit to the
Recl Cross.
Wl'ren the Knights of Ak-Sar-Ren started their livestock shows in
Omaha, the name of the fitting contest was chanp;ecl to "|unior Ak-
Sar-Ben" as a courtesy to the Nebraska show. The name of the show
n,as changerl ap;ain to the "Block and Britlle Show" which name per-
sists todav. The first shows were held in the Judging Pavilion. Those
helcl the last fer,v years were helcl at the Horse Barn.
Judging Contests
In -\pril, 1915, the first interscholastic high school livestock juclging
contest u.as helcl at University Farm.
The contests were sponsorecl by the Block and Briclle Club. Usually
the first clay was p;iven over to a training period ancl the second day
clevotecl to the contest and giving oral reasons. When the Smith-Hughes
l)rogram developecl, many more contests were introduced. Today, the
li'i'estock judging contest is most popular.
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Since 1916, the college spring judging contests have climaxed the
year's judging work. The contests are divided accorcling to the expeli-
.tr." of thi competitors. There is also provision for teams lePresenting
various campus organizations. f'he names of the individual ll'inner-s
are engravecl on permanent plaques provided by the Block and Bridle
Club ind other awards are given the individual 'tvinners. A spring
meat judging contest is also helcl every year'
Hall of Fame
\Vm. J. Loeffel hacl been an oflicer o[ the American Societl' of Ani-
mal Production which honors its outstanding members by hanging
their portraits in the saddle and sirloin club Gallery in chicago. It
occurricl to him that a similar proglam might be unclertaken by tl-re
Nebraska Block and Bridle Club.
The project was approved providing that the honor guests be limit-
ecl to Nebiaskans w[o had made substantial contributions to the live-
stock inclustry. Persons to be honored were to be selected by the Club
in close cooperation with the Department chairman. The dinnels
were scheduted tor the eveninp; of Feeders Day with the expectation
that many of the guests woulcl stay over. FIonor clinners have been
helcl reguiarly since I9B8 except during the War years. The following
persons have been honored:
1938-Samuel N{cKelvie-livestock breeder and exhibitor over 50
years.
1939-Bruce McCulloch-50 years eclitor of the Omaha .|ournal-
Stockman.
1940-Sam Hudson-producer of feeder cattle since 1882.
l94l-E. A. Burnett-educator, investigator, aclministrator'
1942-Elmer Youngs-farmer, feeder, Hereforcl cattle breeclel'.
1947-Arthur W. Thompson-nationally recognizecl livestock auc-
tioneer. Friend ancl admirer of young people.
-I948-L. Van Es, V.S., M.D., Sc.D.;-scientist, teacher, author'
1949-Delmer S. Anderson-master farmer, feeder, pioneer soil con-
servationist, community builder.
1950-5. R. McKelvie-sratesman, publisher, Sanclhills Hereforcl pro-
clucer.
1951-W. Marshall Ross-pioneer, teacher, civic leacler, mastet- farm-
er, feeder, breeder, market specialist.
1952-Robert D. and Henry L. Nlousel-notecl breeclers ancl improv-
ers of Hereford cattle.
1953-E. Z. Russell-swine research administrator, U'S'D'A' u'riter,
improver of Duroc swine, swine juclge.
1954-Albert Hultine-noted breeder ancl improYer of Pollecl Short-
horn cattle.
1955-Chas. 
-f. \\-ar.pcr-srarrsnl.rn, uglicllturalist, Hele{()rtl <:attle
breeder.
195(i-Ect Belskr-constructive Here for-cl breecler' tleclicatecl to the
improvement of purebrecl ancl conunert:iill cattle an(l tlle encottrage-
rnent of youth.
1957--\. D. Ilajors-leacler in livestock marketing, cleclicatetl to etllt'
catiorr. community betterment ancl civic Progress.
1958-\\Im. T. Loeffel-teacher, slvine ancl me:rts authoritv. Animal
Husbanclry staf{ since 1919.
1959-James S. Kreycik-producer of top cluality Angus fcccler cattle.
1960-NIarvel L. B:rker-teacher' scientist and adrninistrator'
196 l-Harry NI. Knabe-Hampshire sr'vine breeder'
Jn aclclition to the above, three men have becn honorecl post-
humouslr':
Evcrett Buckingham-for many ,vears presiclcnt oI the omaha IJnion
Stock Yarcls Comllan,v.
-\shton Shallenberger-Governor :rntl Corlgressman, olvller of Ash-
bourne Farms fot' over 40 Years.
B)'aor-r P. Dernorest-student, \'vriter, speaker, cxPolent of bcttel
livestock l)roductior] and marketing.
Animal Husbandry staff in 1929. From le{t,
Thalman. A. D. (Dad) -Weber, W. W. Derrick'
C. S. Nladdox (deceased), R. R.
H. J. Grarnlich, W. J. Loeffel.
PERSONNEI., DEPARTMENT OF ANIMAI. HUSBANDRY
The following is a list of the men who have composed. the Animal
Husbandry staff through the years. This list is probably nor contplere.
l. C. FI. Elmendorf*
2. E. A. Burltett*
3. H. R. Smith*
4. A. F. Magclanz
5. C. W. Pugsley
6. Ellis Rail
7. R. C. Ashby
8. Sam McKelvie
9. C. B. Lee
l0 H. J. Gramlich*
11. R. K. Bliss
12. E. R. Davis
13. S. W. Alford
14. H. B. Carpenter
15. H. B. Pier
t6. K. F. lVarner
17. E. L. Jenkins
18. K. C. Fouts
19. W. J. Loeffel*
20. M. B. Posson
21. W. H. Savin
22. H. H. Smith
23. W. W. Derrick
24. S. S. Ivins
25. H. D. Fox
26. M. L. Baker
27. A. K. Hepperly
28. R. H. Miller
29. A. D. Weber
30. Walt Tolman
31. O. O. Waggener
32. R. R. Thalman
33. C. S. Maddox
34. M. A. Alexander
35. E. W. Janike
+ Served as departnent chairrnan
36. J. C. Falrancl
37. L. E. Hansorr
38. P. F. F-idler
39. C. 'I. Blunn
40. V. H. Arthaud
:11. Oscar Tegtrneier
42. C. H. Adams
43. J. V. Durrlap
44. Lvle Roberts
45. T. W. Dorve
46. J. K. Matsushima
47. L. E. Johnson
48. D. R. Warner
49. R. Xf. Koch+
50. M. J. Brirregar
51. E. W. Schleicher
52. R. J. Meacle
53. P. Q. Guyer
54. R. A. Arthaud
.55. J. H. Hopper
56. T. H. Doane
ll7. K. E. (iregorv
58. E. R. Peo, Jr.
59. D. B. Hutlman
60. R. B. \\rarren
61. L. J. Sumption62. E. H. Rupnorv(i3. NI. L. Hemstrom
64. D. F. Engel(i5. K. O. Zoellner
66. l). C. Clanton
67. Leo Lucas(i8. D. R. Zimmernan
69. L. ,,r,. Sl'iger
70. Dave \\rilliams
71. W. R. \\ioocls
Came
l89ti
1899
l90l
l9u
1908
1908
r909
t909
l9l0
l9l I
r9l2
l9l2
r9l3
r9l 3
l9l4
l9l5
l9l6
r9l9
l9l9
l9l9
I 919
1920
1920
l92l
1923
1924
r924
r924
1926
1926
1926
r926
1928
193 |
1933
Came
1935
1940
l94l
l94r'r
1945
r946
r947
t947
1917
1948
1949
1949
1949
r 950
1950
r950
r95?
r954
195-1
1955
1955
I95ir
1956
l9ird
1956
r957
1957
r 957
1957
1957
r 958
l9ir9
I 959
1959
1960
1962
PUBI.ICATIONS
'fhe following represenrs a lisr of rhe major publications of the Ani-
mal Husbandry Department. It includes mosi of the projects carriecl
on by the department as well as rhose with which the clepartment was
an active cooperator.
It should be pointed out that many of these publications are out-of-
print. such bulletins may be available at local libraries or securecl on
a loan basis through them. Publications which are available for clistri-
bution may be secured from county Extension agents or by lvritine to
the Department of Information, College of Agriculture, Lincoln 3,
Nebraska.
Beef Cattle
Bullctin 62. Thatchcr, R. \'V. The feeciing value of sorghum as sholn by chemical
analysis (1900).
Bulletin 63. Hiltner, R. S. The fatal cftcct of green sorghurn (1900).
Press Bulletin ll. Elrnendorf, C. H. Raising calvcs for profitable beef production
( l 899).
Bulletin 75. Burr.rett, E. A. ancl I-I. R. Smith. Feeding expcrimcnts I'ith cattle and
pigs (1s02).
Bulletin 85. Burnett, E. A. and H. R. Smith. Feeding expcrinents with cattle (1904).
Bulletin 90. Smith, H. R. Cattle fecding experiment (1905).
Bullctin 93. Smith, H. R. Cattle feecling experiments (1906).
Bulletin 100. Smith, H. R. Economical rations in beef production (1907).
Bulletin 105. Snyder, W. P. Growing cattle in western Nebraska (1908).
Bulletin l16. Srnith, H. R. Econonical beef production (1910).
Bulletin ll7. Snyder, W. P. Growing feeder steers in western Nebraska (l9ll).
Bulletin 132. Smith, H. R. Beef production (1912).
Bulletin 143. Snydcr, W. P. l-eeding baby beef (1914).
Bulletin l5l. Bliss, R. K. and C. B. I-ee. Corn silage and alfalfa hay for beef pro-
duction /19I5).
Bulletin 174. Grarnlich, H. J. Beef production (1919).
Bulletin 215. Hedges, Harold. A survey of the cattle industry in the Nebraska sand-
hills (1926).
Bulletin 229. Gramlich, H. J. Fattening steers of various ages (1938).
Bulletin 239. Snytler, W. P. The use of alfalfa pasture for fattening cattle (1930).
Bulletin 252. Grarnlich, H. J. anrl R. R. Thalman. Sex and ap;e as factors in cattle
feeding (1930).
Bulletin 263. Baker, Marvel. Corn, wheat and rye for fattening calves (1931).
Bulletin 274. Thalman, R. R. The contract feeding of livestock (1932).
Rulletin 281. Baker, Marvel. Fattening yearling heifers on alfalfa pasture (1933).
Bulletin 295. Baker, Marvel. The use of wheat and rye for fattening calves (1935).
Bulletin 315. Baker, Marvel. The use of alfalfa ancl lative grass pasture in proclucing
finished cattle (1938).
Bulletin 343. Thalman, R. R. Wintering rations for cattle (1942).
Bulletin 345. Thalman, R. R. Protein supplements for fattening cattle (1943).
Bulletin 347. Thalman, R. R. The grain sorghums for fattening cattle (1943).
Bulletin 350. Baker, Marvcl. Wintering steer calves (1943).
Bulletin 354. Thalman, R. R. Pasture vs. dry lot for fattening cattle (1944).
Rulletin 355. Thalman, R. R. Corn ancl alfalfa substitutes for fatteningcattle (1944).
Bulletin 357. Brouse, E. M. Wintering calves in the Nebraska sandhills (1944).
Bulletin 359. Baker, M. L., Cletus F. Reinmiller and Guy N. Baker. Dried beet pulp
for fattening steers (1944).
Bulletin 374. Baker, Marvel. Fceding tlistillers dried grains to grou'ing and fattening
cattle f1945).
Bulletin 396. Baker, Marvel and Vincent H. Arthaud. Feeding ground corn cobs to
fattening yearling steers (1949).
Bulletin 402. Baker, Marvel, Guy N. Baker, Carl Ervin, Lionel Harris and M. A.
Alexan<ler. Feecling safflower meal (1951).
Bulletin 4I8. Rumery, Myron G. A. and Guy N. Baker. Groning and fceding Hol-
stein steers for beef (1953).
Bulletin 431. Do*.e, Thomas W., V. H. Arthaud and 
.fohn Matsushima. Ratio of
concentrates to alfalfa hay in fattening rations for beef cattle (1955).
Bulletin 435. Baker, G. N., Nf. L. Baker, and J. Jackson. Concentrates for yearling
steers on alfalfa pasture and in dry lot (1956).
Bulletin 438. Rumerv, Myron G. A. an<l Charles H. Adatns. Feeding Brown Swiss
and Holstein steers for beef i 1956).
Bulletin 439. Loeflel, W-. J. Grain sorghums as feeds for- beef cattle and hogs (1957).
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Bulletin 4t10. D<xve, T. \\r., J. Matsushima ancl V. H' Arthaud. FulI feeding vs' Iim-
itc<I feeding for beef production in dry lot and on pasture (1957).
Bulletin 447. Baker, NL L., G. N. Baker and J. K. Matsushima. sa{Ilowcr meal as a
protein supplcment for cattle (1959).
Bul^letin 448. Jickson, J. A., G. N. Baker and M' L. Baker'. Soybean oil meal and
dehydrated alfalfa for fattening steers (1958).
Bulletin 45I. Baker, G. N., M. L. Baker and T. Goksu. Methods of feeding sorghurn
grain to fattening steers (1958).
Bulletin 454. Baker, G. N. and M. L. Baker. Wheat for fattening
( I960.)
Bulletin 458. Baker, C. N., T. Goksu and N[. L. Baker.
as a protein supplernent for wintering calves (1960).
Bulletin 461. Clanton, D. C. and J. K. Matsushima. Sorghum
wintering beef cattle (1960).
and alfalfa silages for
Research Bulletin 185. Matsushima, I.,T. W. Dowe and \/. H'
of ground corn colts and corn cob components as nutritivc
for beef caftle (1957).
Research Bulletin 196. Gregory, K. E. Improvelnent of beef cattle through breeding
methods (1961).
Circular 58. Thalman, R. R. The feeding and care of calves (1938).
Circular 91. Baker, Marvel, V. H. Arthaud and C. H. Adams. Feeding Milking Short-
horn steers 11951).
Circular 106. Gregory, K. 8., R. M. Koch, L. N. Hazel, and Dovle Chambers' Prin-
ciples of record of performance in beef cattle (1961)-
Circular I08. Rowden, W. W., J. E. Ingalls, K. E. Gregory and R. lU. Koch. Protcin
supplements for beef calves on winter range (1961).
Hogs
Bulletin 75. Burnett, E. A. ancl H. R. Smith. Fecding experilnents lvith cattle and
pigs (1902).
Bulletin 94. Burnett, E. A. Fattening pigs on corn and tankage (1906).
Bulletin 99. Snyder, W. P. Growing hogs in western Nebraska (1907).
Bulletin 107. Burnett, E. A. Foods supplementary to corn in fatteninfi pigs (1908).
Bulletin l2l. Snyder, W. P. Gron'ing hogs in Nebraska (l9ll).
Bulletin 123. Snyder, \V. P. Fattening hogs in Nebraska (1912).
Bulletin 124 (Iimitecl edition). Snycler, W. P. Fatteninghogs in Nebraska (1912).
Bulletin I44. Bliss, R. K. and C. B. Lee. Ground \4'heat vs. whole wheat for fattening
pigs (1914).
Bulletin 147 (populal cclition). Snyder, \\r. P. Pork production (1915).
Bulletin 159. Holden, James A. Pork production on irrigated ]ands in western Ne-
braska (1917).
Bulletin 162. Snyder, \V. P. \Vintering mature brood sows (1917).
Bulletin 165. Snyder, W. P. Growing pigs in summer (1918).
tsulletin 175. Gramlich, H. J. and E. L. Jenkins. Experimental hog feeding (1920).
Bulletin 176. Gramlich, H. J. Summer hog feeding (1920).
Bulletin 214. Snycler, W-. P. Pork production at the North Platte Substation (1926).
Bulletin 243. Snyder, W. P. Pork production at the Nolth Plattc Substation (1930).
Bulletin 251. Loeffel, Wrn. J. Barley as hog feed (1930).
Bulletin 261. Loeffel, Wm.J.Wheat for fattening hogs (1931).
Bulletin 323. Baker, Marvel and Cletus F. Reinmiller. Feeding sorghum grain to
growing and fattening pigs (1939).
Bulletin 351. Loeffel, Wm. J., \{'. W. Derrick and Matilda Petels. Weight of
as it afiects gains and carcass qualities (1943).
Bulletin 415. Hanson, L. E., Marvel L. Baker, Guy N. Baker, and Nfi-ron G. A.
Rumery. Distillers solubles in market pig rations (1952).
Bulletin 439. Loeffel, Wm. J. Grain sorghums as feeds for beef cattle aud hogs (1957).
Undecorticated
yearling steers
saffiower meal
Arthaud. Evaluation
rnaterials in rations
prgs
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Research Bulletin 58. Loeffet, Wm. J., R. R. Thalman, F. C. Olson and F. A. Olson.
Studies of rickets in swine (1931).
Circular 4. Burnett, E. A. Pork production in Nebraska (1917).
Circular 4O. Loeffcl, W*.J.A manual for hog raisers (1930).
Sheep and lambs
Bulletin 66. Burnctt, E. A. Sheep feeding experiments in Ncbraska (1900).
Bulletin 71. Burnctt, E. A. Sheep feeding experirnents. Second experiment (1901).
Bulletin 153. Gramlich, Howard J. Lamb feeding experiments (1915).
Bulletin I67. Gramlich, H. J. Feeding lambs in the fall (1918).
Bulletin 170. Gramlich, H. T. Fall lamb feeding (1918).
Bulletin 173. Gramlich, H. J. Supplementary feeds in fattening lambs (1919).
Bulletin 194. Holden, James A. Lamb feeding in western Nebraska (1923).
Rulletin 197. Savin, W. H. Winter lamb feeding (1923).
Bulletin 204. Fox, H. D. Fattening western lambs (1924).
Bulletin 2ll. Fox, H. D. Corn supplements and substitutcs for fattening lambs
/1926\.
Bulletin 216. Holden, James A. Lamb fceding expcrimcnts in the sugar beet grow-
ing districts (1926).
Bulletin 250. Weber, A. D. Raising early lambs from aged western et'es (1930).
Bulletin 256. Baker, Marvel L. Corn, wheat and rye for fattenitrg lambs (1931).
Bulletin 257. Weber, A. D. and Wm..I. Loeffel. Wheat for fattening lambs (1931).
Bulletin 262. Weber, A. D., Wm. J. Loeffel and Matilda Peters. Length of feeding
period and plane of nutrition as factors in lamb feeding (1931).
Bulletin 268. Holden, James A. Lamb feeding experiments with grains and dried
beet pulp (1932).
Bulletin 276. Weber, A. D. and W-. J. Loeffel. Feeding tests and carcass studies
with early spring lambs and aged western ewes (1932).
Bulletin 471. Clanton, D. C., L. Harr:is aud M. A. Alcxarrcler. Pelleted rations for
lamb fatterring ( 196?;.
Ext. Circular 255. Alexander, M. A., W. W. Derrick and K. C. Fouts. Farm sheep
facts (1952).
Ext. Circular 6l-205. Doane, T'ecl H. Feeding ancl management of ewes (1961).
Ext. Circular 6l-206. Doane, Ted H. Feeding ancl care of young lambs (1961).
Ext. Circular 6l-207. Doane Ted H. Ram management (1961).
Miscellaneous
Bulletin 130. Snycler, W. P. Forage rations for groline horses (1912).
Research Bulletin 184. Conard, Elverne C. and Vincctrt H. Arthaud. Effect of tirne
of cutting on yieltl and botanical composition of prairie hay iu southeastern
Nebraska (1957).
Ext. Bullctin 28. Gramlich, H. J. Feetling alfalfa to horses (1914).
Ext. Bullctin 52. Warner, K. F. Pork and beef (1918).
Ext. Circular 228. I-oelTel, \\tm. J. Farm slaughter of hogs (1933).
Ext. Circular 236. Know vour feedlot costs 11933).
Ext. Circular 238. Baker, M. L., \\hn. J. t-ocffcl and W. W. Derrick. Feecling small
grains to livestock (1935).
Ext. Circrrlar 247. Loefrel, \AIm..f . Hog slaughtering ancl pork cutting (1943).
Ext. Circular 248. LoelTel, \Vm. J. Beef on the farm (1944).
Ext. Circular 936. Atwoorl, Florencc and \'Vnr. I. Loeflel. Home Dreservatiotr of meat
1 l 933).
Experiment Station Quarterly
Fall 1953. W. J. Loeffel. Heifers make good beef.
Fall 1953. John Matsushima. A study of hay crop silages as feed for cattle
5l
FalI 1953. Thomas W. Dou'e. Cattle can market your low quality roughages'
Winter 1953. John Matsushima. Good silage from the small grains'
Fall 1954. Robert M. Koch ancl Vincent H. Arthaud. Can research defeat dwarlism?
Winter 1954. Robert M. Koch. A netv corral plan for big herds.
winter 1954. Thomas W. Dowe. Carotene-source of vitamin A for your cattle.
summer 1955. Vincent H. Arthaud. use both warm- and cool-season grasses for
longer grazing periods.
Winter* 19;6. Joh; Matsushima and F. E. Mussehl. New oat varicty good feed for
lambs.
Fall 1958. John Matsushima. Stilbestrol-Oral vs. Implants'
Fall 1958. Marvel L. Baker. Grain Sorghums Gain Favor'
Spring 1959. John Matsushima. Dehydratecl Alfalfa can increasc pounds of beef.S"-d". Ig5g. D. C. Clanton and M. L. Ilemstrom. Heat Dried Corn-Good Cattlc
Feed.
Fall 1959. D. C. Clanton. Sorghum silage * supplement - good \A'inter fation.
Fall 1959. J. Matsushima ut-td t . C. llarris. Hormone implants can increase cattle
gains.
Wiiter t959. J. N. Wiltbank, F. E. Rilling. Tranquilizer results doubtful'
Spring 1960. M. L. Baker and V. H. Arthaud. Use ground ear corn'
Spring 1960. R. M. Koch. Fort Robinson.
Summer 1960. Lavon J. Sumption. Genes for future slvine breeding'
Summer 1960. E. R. Peo, Jr. Round Stall for Farrowing.
Fall 1960. Marvel L. Baker, Loyal c. Payne and Guy N. Baker. Hydrocephalus is
inherited.
summer 1961. Lavon J. Sumption. To give consumel leaner pork, research team
studies carcasses.
In addition to the above formal publications, other rePorts are
available, such as mimeographed circulars, progress reports, andjournal articles.
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